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SU|̂  Slynn OTnimty
**I wholly diuproTe of what yon tay  bat will defend to the death your light to lay It.”—Voltaire.
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'ahoka-Levelland 
Bi-District Game 
At 2:30 Today

The Tahoka  ̂dunkogs will meet 
the highly-touted Le'velland Loboe 
this afternoon a t '  2:30 on the 

fvelland gridiron for the bl-dis- 
|tr lc t championship.

Several hundred Lynn County

tTans as well as several thousand 
South Plalps jb:^tball fans will wit- 
le.ss the g^me which will poaslbly 

the best class-A football game 
ever to be reeled off in the South 

[Plains hlstcry.
For the second time In five 

[years th ; Tahoka Bulldogs and the 
evelland Lobos meet In p bl-dls* 

trlct game. Their first bl-dLstrlct 
clash was in IPd:* when the Level- 

[land Lobos beat the Bulldogs on 
the local gridiron 7 to 6 in a hard 

[fought battle that had the Bull- 
logs listed as the underdogs and 
thV Lobos listed as heavy favorites. 
However the fighting Bulldogs 
lost to the Lobos by 1 point after 
having pushed the highly-favored 
Lobo eleven all over the field, 

i Today the Bulldogs are ready to 
I meet the Lobos and are set to 
|do-or-die to get their revenge for 
^the heartbreaking defeat the Loboa 
handed a previous Bulldog team 
here in 1M2 and for the bl-dlstrict 
cro»-n.

Tickets will be on sile at the 
I three local business ho ises, Ta
hoka Drug. Collier Drug and Ta- 
heka Service Station until 1:30 or 
8:00 o'clock this morning. However 
anyone that falls to buy thcli 
tickets before that time otn pur
chase general admission tickets at 
the gite for $1.03.

The strong Lewiiand eleven Is 
Cot.t'd on baeg page

Chriltiii^rPi^ram
Next Thursday

Th» Tahoka P.T.A. U sposuorlng 
a Christmas program to be rendet- 
ed at the high school auditorium 
on Thuradar night, December 11, 
beginninc at eight o’clock. The| 
public Is cordwUy Invited. Ths 
program has been announced by 
the prealdent, Mrs. Terry Thomp- 
scn. SB follows.

Welcome, Vernon Brewer; Ad
dress. Levi Price: Resdtng. Alton 

iC aln ; “Holy Night” and ;;Winter 
■Wonderland.” gtiis q:uartet; ”0  
h i t t i e  Town of Bethlehem” arid 
■•The First Noel.'’ Onide Schcol 
ipupils, led by Mrs. Claude Don- 

eldson: Heading. Miss Lou Nell 
'Peters; Llotis Club Q u a rte^ , O. C 
XHiott. Pentecost, Jeck ABey Rob- 

iBteon, and OUs Spears; "Wnlte 
fOirUtmas.” Robbie Mllllken; Choir 
{freun colored P.TA; Duet, Mrs. 
John Roeenburg and Mrs. Jim 
White; Ladles Quartette. Mrs. fC. 
R, Durham. Mrs. Levi Price, Mrs. 
W. H. Kenley, Mrs. A. L  Smi'h; 
Aim. Pittman and her All-Olr'ii 
Choir.

—  ■ . . O ' '

Congratulations. . .
Mr, and Mrs. K. R. Qulnsey, 

former residente of Tahoka mm re- 
llng ^in Lubbock, srho reoeoUr 
eam^ Uie foster parents 

relyn Sue, bom on October 2S, 
[847, weighing 5 1-3 pounds. Mrs. 

tinsel before her marriage sev- 
il years ago was Miss Jewell 

2hnson.
Mr. an<i Mrs. James B. Fenton 

the birth of a  son. Kevin Ray. 
the West Texaa Hospital, Lub- 

ek. a t 11:10 a. m. last Ftiday 
Dvember 28. Orandparents are 
tr, and Mrs. Jim Fenton and Mr, 
nd Mrs. A. D. Jester.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Morris upon 

birth of a daughter weighing 
l» l pounds on last Friday, No- 
aber 38, In the Seals Clinia She 

been named Olenda May. The 
torrlses Uvt on Rt. 1 ou t'o f Wil-

’’Jen y ’̂  Ikngisr. daughter of Mr 
Mn. L, F. Frastar, underwent 

emergency opereUoo,or eppen- 
Bltti In n LubbOok hoepttal

Iflm 'Robbie MllUfcen has been

Bi-District Game 
To Be Broaricast 
And Filmed

%
The Levelland-Tahoka Bi-Dis

trict fosthall game will be broad
cast trda.v over s!atlon KSEL.

This broadcast Is co-sponitored 
by Wallace Theatres and '^br 
First Natlon.'sl Bank of TahJka.

'The Wallace Theatre will nuUic 
a motion picture of the football 
game which will be shown In Uir 
Walace theatres ovtr the South 
Plains area srme time in the 
near future. Tosvns that the pic
ture will appear In are: Tahoka, 
Levt Uand, Seagraves, Morton.
Ralls. Rundown, Andrews, Peten>- 
burg, Lorenio and Ropisrille.- 

o-i------------

Farmers To Vote 
On Committeemen

Lynn county fiim err will again 
have , the option Qf voting by 
or at the p-.Uj fir their commun
ity committeemen and d'legatett ta 
*!',e county convent'on. Balioti are 
l.«e;ng mailed to r!l the cUgible vot- 
irs in the county this week and 
lie.'e ballots muss be returned to 

A4A cf'lce not Uter than Dec 12. 
.\li operators, landow.n.'r.i, and 
sharecroppers and their wives aro 
eligible to vote In this eieriiou.

Lact Tuesday a nomlrat'ng c;m- 
niiltee of forty ,'armers 'roai sll 
emr the county -net In the K .\ A 

and made nominations for

Negro Is Killed 
In Fight Sunday 
Near Newmoore^

Polowing a quarrel. Andrew 
Word* a Negro cotton picker, was 
'hot and killed by an:ther Negro 
•'amed O. Z. Devan at a cotton-

!ckers’ camp on the Elmer La- 
trene place in the Newmoore com
munity at about 3:00 o’clock Sun
day morning.

Both Negroes Involved in y  the 
difficulty had been picking cotton 
'or C. L. Taylor, their camp bclni
n the Lagrone farm. The New* 

r.ni not give the details of the 
homicide, but Words, it is said, was 
■inarmed. Two rhots were fired by 
Dt'van with a .38 cal ber pistol. On* 
-hot took ef'ect In the arm and It 
is believed that the second shot 
was fired while Words jtas falling oj; 
immediately after he had fallen to 
the ground, fof ’̂ the ball entered 
the top of his head, penetrated ^^e 
'kuil and the brain, and came out 
at the left ear. Worda died almost 
in.stantly.

Devan got into his old car and 
drove away, but he was appre- 
hcnd.'Hl Monday in Roswell, N, M. 
Mr. Plyod went over and brought 
him back Tuesday.

He had served two or three 
terms In the penUentlary,'’“It li 
authoritatively stated, and bears 
several alltsef.

Sheriff Sam Floyd and DV.r.ct 
Attorney Calloway Huffaker scentdeicg^^es and community oommit- 

Uenien whose names appea* on the Investigate and took written
b-illot for 1948. These nominalim; from a number of wit-
cnr.mlttees were 'elected hv the expected t iu t  an In-
present community comi.mttcmeo. " t  niurder will be re-
For tim e who do not voto by mail, “ *•
the voting will be done Dec 13 
fr.m  9.03 to 5.00 o’clock at the ®
AAA. office In Tahoka. iakivlew.
New Home. Wilson, Mo-rraii, Draw,
O'Donnell, W.Ua, and Nea-mo^re.

AU fa;m :rs are urged 
this yean A large vote w
T *l the flannert org Interested Ih " The Boy ScouU are planrlng to 

havirB a farm nrogram of some five a pie supper in the school 
kmd. l^ th  the approprintton for gymnaalum on Friday ntght. De- 
soll conservation assistanco c i ;  to cember 12. to which the general 
.half for 1948 and Price SupporU' public U invited, according to 
for cotton and grain sorgbum end- Scoutmaster E. B. Oaither.

Boy Scouts Will
a-mo're. C x  f i*  Cto vote 1 16 c u p p e r
n\i show^ sijw-

tbls ip iir t

ing Dec. II. 1948. most farmers 
are aware that they must show 
more interest In their prrigrams

Johnny Anderson 
Hurt In Wreck

Miss Johnny Ma« Andersen of 
Midland, daughiter of Mrs. Ibm  
Andenon of Tahoka, suffered the 
fracture of her nose and also of 
a bone In her wrist Saturday nlg.-U 
in a highsray mishap which occur
red in the sreatem outskirts of 
MMQand when the oar in which she 
and four other people srere returning 
from Odessa struck Another vehicle 
<m the highway.

*nM driver. U is said, was blind
ed by the lights of another car 
which he was meeting and In pull
ing over to be sure to avoid a col
lision with E hU car struck a taxi. 
Hit ear was rather badly damaged 
but luckily nclbody was serh>usly 
-njured. although ha sustained 
som« aevere bruises.

Miss Anderson was taken to a 
hospital in Midland, where she re
ceived surgical treatment, but "was 
released from the hospital and re
turned to her phMie of residenoe 
Tuesday.

Her mother, Mrs. 'TMu Anderson 
'̂ f this place, and her aister, Mias 
Mary Jo Anderson of Lubbcck. 
went down bo Midland Sunday to 
see the injured daughter and sister. 
Mrs. ’fhmmy Ruth Oliver a t 
CMes^. another Aster, also rl«lted 
the • patient.

■■ ■ ■ ■ . o ■ I ■
Mrs. Fearl Morse of Tracy,,Cali

fornia. spent a  few days hare last 
week with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
J E. SUglar. Mrs. SUgler took her 
bo Silverton Monday where th« U 
visltlnr her mother. Mrs. Stlglsi 
came home Tueaday.

-o-
Mrs. Dub FuKord underwent an 

operation for appendicitis on Wad- 
nee day morning of la ^  weak in 
the Lubbock Mamortal Hoapttal 

.She is lepcgled'to ba.making aatls- 
faotory raoovery.

I II I ■* I ■ I '

Mrs. J. A. mil of Robba, N. IL, 
la bars vlsiUnt bar son J. If. RIU 
and family,

The boys, their mothers, an i 
friends will furnish the pies, and 
they win be sold^at auction to the 
hishest bidder. Dr. Proh! will prob
ably be the auctioneer.

I t is expected that a large num
ber of pies will be sold, and the 
purohasers and their families.

Christmas Lights 
Are Strung Again 
On Tahoka Stre*ets

The Tahoka C.hambef of Com
merce finished putting up the 
strings of Xmas lights this we?k 
nnd announced that prises for the 
oejt.. decorated i-^idences an^j busi
ness windows wi'l be awaided a- 
•r.aln this year. More prises will be 
:lvcn this year th in  last y.-a*' and 
he awards will be announce.1 in 

n.'xt week’s paper.
In the Chamber of Commerce 

■•.•wfrorv meeting Monday night 
•he board voted unamlMtsly
to ,*ponsor a contest “What Tahoka 
Needs”. Cash awards will be made 
for. the best letters -submitted* and 
ne lei ter each we?k will be printed 

*:y the Lvnn Countv News, First 
iTlze will be $1500. Second prize 
ilOOO, and third prize will be $5 00.

Winning 'letters will be selected 
ilv a committee from 4hc'Chamber 
of Commerce. Ijetlers should be 
concise an<j to the point as much 
a* poasibie becaa^.^ of shortage of 
news space. This contest Is open 
to everyone and letters will be ac
cepted until January 31.

The purpose of this contest is 
‘ 0 bring before the citizens of Ta- 
•''ka a? well as the Cham s.r o ' 
Commerce, City ctf TahoJes, m i  
•ther groups, the n*eds of o'lr 'air 
••ty. Send your letters to “What 
”r.hoka Needs’’ c  ntest. Chamba’ , 
t Commerce, Tahika, Texas All 

.iftrrs become the property o! the 
Chamber of Cimmerce and as 
many letters i3 the roaustant 
wishes may be submitted. -

The Cha.'nber of Commerce cf- 
tlclaU hav4 conducted an un-afficial 
Pt.ll of the merchants of t*ie town 
"egardlng closing up the tuwn t.nls

Some Stores To Close 
Friday Afternoon For 
Bi-District Game

Seme local Lusiness men have 
slat d “that they were going to 
cleat their doors and go to the 
lootball game,” while others have 
been undecided about what to do, 
and others have aaid they Just 
can’t  afford to close for that long 
a period.

Ilcwever a huge crowd of Ta-" 
hoka, O'Donnell, Wilaon, New 
Hume, Graasland, Draw and other 
Lynn County communities will be 
there backing the Bulldogs from 
start to finish, win or lose.

A crowd of over 6,500 is ex
pected to attend the game If Uie 
weather ia good. ,.

— ■ o ' ~

Work Progresses 
On Legion Hall

fwo Dead And 
One Injured In 
Local Car Wreck

Death stalked the highways dar
ing last week’s holidays. In addi
tion to other tragedies, one womsh 
was Instantly killed and one man 
fatally IrvJurcd, and another very 
seriously Injured when two carg 
collided on the Tahoks-Lubbock 
highway just north of Waysido 
Service Station 11 miles north of 
Tahoka at about six o’clock last 
Saturday night.

The death victim was Mrs. Em
mett L  Smith of RaymondvUle. 
Texas. 42. who with her father- 
in-law was on her way to Tulla td 
visit a daughter. - The fatlier-ln- 
law, J. L. Smith of Lyfofd, 82. suf- 
'ered a broken hip, 'abrasions of 
the face, left arm, and knees, and 
died at 8:33 o’clock Wedneadag 
morning.

*rhe other man Injured was Irwin 
Lehman. 19. aon of Mr. and Mrg. 
A. N. Lehman of Tahoka who saf-

The walls are going up on the 
'large new addition to the American 
Legion hail, and Commander Perry 
Walker and others of the Marion 
Q Bradley post state that,f^^«* ‘  ^  
they now'have sll materials except! ^ '* * ~ *
the noorlng and hope to complete , ^  ^
the structure thl. winter. “ ' “ ’^lal Hospital in an

The new addition U M by 89 ‘ ^
feet in size, and Joins onto t h e i ” "® '
wuth end ef the present buHdlng upon arrtyal
to form an L-shaped buUdlng. T hg , “ *■’ remained m
new part wUI extend nearly
the sidewalk on the south, t h e n c e ^
westward 60 feet. Main entrance 
will be on the south through two

Stanley Funeral Home *.« be prt- 
' pared for burial. Ih e  husband a t 
RaymondviUe had bean naClflad

stage In the s:utheiat com -r. Beat 
.ftemoon because cf the f o 'ot^lil ^  provided In tbs nqrth
•bme In Levelland. Several of th# | comer of the new part, the 
merchants are sram st closing b u t’ *^^®^“  remain In Its present 

kaapt eicy- b u s t  WW ! ***** ***̂  peeaant AOXtr.aJT
o >*ep the binmca*as open Due ’ convert ed Into a recra- 

to this fact the Board of Dnectors ' **’°** room 
•■•.•*rd ags'.nst circulating a petition ' materials used In ths
•o close th« town and will leave im p le m e n t program srt from a
th it up to the individual s u i r e s . ............................................................ .
Tae Board does, however, urge as 
niany as po:;slble ‘o atteiid the 
kaine and abow »ur fine team that 
Wf are really beolnd them.

smill foyers. West half of the ad-1 , _  . .
ditlon will be the Aux'.lUry q u ar- ' ***
tern. Heparated from the main au-
ditcrium With folding door. w hlch;"°*“*”  M r Stanley, aC
may be opened Some lime later. • Emmett Smith,
the Legion expecU to put a sm all' ambulanea

for RaymondvUle. Funeral aervIcM
(OoDt’d. on last page)

VISIT GRANDSON 
Mr. and Mrs„ J. O. King spent 

the pas' week visiting two of their 
sons. J. L. In Amarillo and Rev. J. 

friends, and sweethearts wlU then j King, pastor of the Methodist 
have a good time eating them j Church at Alex, Oklahoma.

The proceerB srlU be used by the I Mr. and Mrs. King's chief pur- 
Boy Scouts In the purchase of jP3*«* In going to Alex was to make 
fruits, nuts, and possibly other | acquaintance of a new grsnd- 
merchandlse for ths nsedy chU dreni»n. Verne Francis King, who was 
of the town. ' hom to Rev. and Mrs. Paul King

The sale will be under the d’.rec- on October 16. 
t ’oo of Scoutmaster Oalther and 
his assistant Tiny Jolly.

-<v
MR. AND MRS. C. B. CABE 
INJLRED'IN ACCIDENT 

Meager Information reached Ta
hoka Wednesday night to ths af-

bsrrseks building bought by the 
Post last year.

The Leglcn so far has construct
ed the buUdlng without asking the 
public for financial help as usuaUy 
Is the custom on such projects. The 
Post members are furnishing a 
large part of the funds. However, 
them are running short, and any- 
:ne who cares to contribute their 
own labor, to furnish a day or a 
few days carpentering, or who want 
to make a cash donation, should 
see Perry Walker, Clint Walker, or 
Eldon Oarroll.

J. A. Ford and C. B. Smith are 
In charge of construction.

■ ■ ■ —  o
DEER HUNTINO PARTY 
HOME WITH EVIDENCE

MISS FRAZIER SPEAKS 
ON TRIP TO MEXICO

Mrs. Cart WUllams. assisted by feet that Mr. and Mra. C. B. Cabe 
Mrs. Oeo. Akin, entertained the of Brownfield. son-in-law a n d , them three fine deer as
Martha Sherrod Sunday School daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dee | of their hunting' akUl.
Class of the First Baptist Church Sanders of Tahoka. had both been They did their hunting in 
tn her home on Tueaday evening, *** * highway accident pver area south of Menard. *

Mr. an<i Mrs. Walter F. Vaughn. 
Clarence Steele, and Bob Dunlap 
returned last Saturday from a deer 
hunting trip and brought with

evidence

liquor Confiscated 
By Officers Here

i One of the largest 1lqu(>r hauls 
ever made tn this county, if nol 
the very largeat. »-as made by two 
highway patrolmen hen  cn Wed
nesday afternoon of last week, the 
ve«7 day this paper had gone to 
press.

TTte patrolmen encountered a 
truck down the highway south Of 
Tahoka. and suspectlnc that It 
contained aom« kind of Intoxicants 
they made an Investigation. They 
found that It contained beer.

The contents. of the^ truck wars 
unloaded a t the shenff’s offloo 
here and filled quits a large por
tion of his store room. There were 
106 esses, consisting of 673 quart 
bottles and 13-ounce bottles

Complaint charging the unlawful 
traneportstion of Intoxlcat'.ng liqusr 
was filed against the driver, whose 
ram e waa given as K R. WUllams 
and his residence as Pecos. He was 
placed under a heavy bond to a* 
wait the action of xife grand jury 
when It meets again.

the

November 35.
Nineteen members, 

members, and visitors attended 
Special guests were Mesdamas L. F. 
Frasier, Otto Carter, and Miss 
Betty Lou Frazier, guest speaker.

In the vicinity of Carlsbid, New 
asshdate Mexico, and were In a hospital.

Mrs. Cabe was 'h te  former Miss 
Modelle Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandds left for 
Carlsbad at an early hour Thun-

who held the group spell-bousd day tnom*ng but .no further word 
with her account of her trip t o ' from them has been received as 
Mexico. lour forms close.

Rev. Ocorge Maurice Sma'J. 
youthful student-minister tn Mc- 
Murry College and a native of Ta
hoka, filled Hie pulpit at the 
Methodist Church here a t both ths 
morning and the evening -hours 
last Sunday. He was beard gladly 
by many friemB and admirers.

Above to the stJktng Levelland Lo.bo baokftold. toft «a rigtA, BoMg S a il  qoarteibaek: Bobby Btandall. 
I rWU half; W. A. Wtoa, fuUbaef̂ ; aigl' B. C. (Oeafeod) Bstfwi. toft h all. UAveUand Herald Ptooho)

E, L, Jeter Infant 
Died Tuesday

UM.\% Louie Wayne Jeter, the 
flve-manths-oM baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. K 'L , Jeter. dWd of enoephal- 
Rls (inflammatioti of the brain) tfl 
the Seale Clinic here a t about 
three o'clock Tueeday afternoon.

H ie Jeters moved here a few, 
months ago from Lamesa end the 
body was taken back to that cKy 
for burial. Funeral servlcea were 
conducted In the Higginbotham 
Funeral Chap^ In Lameaa a t 2:00 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon by 
Rev. Levi Price of Tahoka and 
Rev. Clarence Morton, pstftor of 
the F lm  Baptist Church of La- 

seaa.
The child became HI Sunday, 

suffering apparently from bron- 
chitla. R  WM taken lo the Seale 
Clinic, where Its eoment waa later 
diagnosed da moephalltla, a  disease 
which^ Is usually fa ta l 

Mr.* Jeter ie owner end operator 
of the CuHlgan'Sofit Water Senrioe 
here, .which he puraheeed tost sum
mer from Lawrsnoe m ee.

I lO' I-
J. B. MoMely was able-^p be tot 

town awhile Monday morning aftar 
having been *bmder the weelhee* 
for some thna He reomitly « e n f  
two weeks to  •  Lubboefc

.. ^ '

* . / ■ ' /
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Jotuuir*
»f Mr. and M n  

■amllton ot AlbuquMrour. Wrv 
flMbae, b«)eam« the bride of Albert 
Bfnor CHtMa, •on M Mr. Mid Mn .
L L OAttis ul Tahoka. in a oa.e- 
mOAf read in 9 t. John’s MeUiodut 
'fhu reh  in Lubbcok on Sunday af* 
di n toon. Noveirber 8S. a t  IttO o’- 
•UM  by R«y. AUi« H. Oarletoa.

Wedding music played by Bob 
Heecfln. organiet. included “To an 
JPrenlng Star,” p re t^ in c  the oere- 
MOity, traditional wtddlixg maroh- 
ti .  ‘TTirough the Years’* and “Be- 
•AUM'* iung by Mrs. OalTo Boyd- 
jg(IB, and as the candies were light- 
g t by Miss Nancy Ann Oobb <rf 
Tahofca. cousin oJ the bride, ’’Are 
f la r la ” was offered. “Clair de

Uiaa waa raar*d
inuMa durbiA tlia

W A N T E D !
RATS TO KILL^witk Dr. 

Uy** Rat KiOrr. Money beck guar- 
■Dtee backed with $10,000.00 boixL 

Wk'NXE COIXItR. Dmf«1*t

*nie brtde. f t te a  ta 
her OMfliar. wore «  vaddtn^ Vorw# 
of whika moire taffeta faskloaed 
with marquisette yoke outlined in 

! pleated ruffles: a hmg txnrso and 
fall aklrt tucked to tfiow a  white 
ruffled laoe petUooat. Her finser- 

I tip rail of bridal lUuelon fell from 
I a  bonnet-ahsped headdresa of 

Chantilly lace and llhisloo. She 
wore tone glores of ebaniUly lace.

Mrs. Virginia Nell Reid, slate: of 
the bride, served aa matron of hon
or and brtdesmalda were Mls.s Joyce 
Boerstler of Henryeita, Oklahoma, 
and Miaa Jo Winders of ■arth. 
Texas.

Eldon OatUs of 'Tahoka served 
his brother as best man and ushers 
were Hoyle M ou of Roaring 
Springs and Finley Hammonds of 
Plain view.

After the ceremony, a recept.on 
was held ;n the Yaqui room of the 
Hilton Hotel. Ouwrts were received

b ri> 'a  book. Mrs. R. I* Rlkkard- 
MB. aowk die Rad IA m
Nanay Ann CMA provided PtAB* 
mualD durlDC the leoeptloa.

A fter'a bridal ttko to ManapfeM.
Tennese?®. the oougfle are now a l 
h(rme In Tahoka,

Th-> bride la a graduate of Tex
as ’Ti^phnolo^rloak Oollege. The 
((room Is a former student wf tbs 
Toclvsnd expects to  A ts r  €^nxthem 
College o f '  Optometry In Mwnp is 
in February.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Sherrod and 
Poggy Pat retomed Sunday from 
Whitney. Hill county, where they 
had spent Thanksgiving and at- 
iraded the  ̂ Golden Wedding anni
versary of Mrs. Sherrod's uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Will Faulkner. 

--------------------- o  -  — -

Butler Monument 
Works

SaLFXrr .'tlEMORIAliS 
—ALflO—

la s t  Date Cutting A Curbing 
U L. DDClCEfTT. ReprevnuUve 
Raa. Phone SM-J-Of. Phone 103 

SLATON. TEXAS

by the parents of the bride uni! of

Rev. and Mrs. Boyne Evans and 
her sister. Miss Imogene Hargett, 
wree here from Hardln-Simmons 
Ccl'ege for the Thanksgiving holi- 
(*ays visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Evans and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Hargett.

the groom an “ by membffi of ths 
wedding party. A double-ring cake 
wi« cut and served by Mrs..Mel(tco 
Leslie of Tahoka. cousin of the 
br.de, and Mrs. Jess Gurley ol Ta
hoka MKs Ls Wayna Gnffin of 
A n *1 P’-e-ided at Ihe punch 
bow; .M: Eldon Oattis kept the

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. L-inkford and 
family of Denison spent the holt- 
day week-end here visiting his mo- j 
ther. Mrs Jennie Lankford, and 
otlUT relatives.

_ ------o-------- —— ,

c  . ; R E I . I E F  F R O l i .
i\ of Ob trots Arbtng from

S i u ' i i A C H  U L C E R S  
o u o o  E X C E S S  A C I D
rrooBookTodaolMoiNoTroatuiouttast 
Must Holy or It WIN Cost You Nothing

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Banister have 
• been under treatment at Cisco for 
the -past two' weeks or more.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAS8IFT

0*«r thrvr ■UUk>n hoiltaa of th* Willau TuArttBiTT hava iMsei aold for rrllpf of •yoiptoiitf ofitiaUvoa MSrlnit from Storv̂ mti
end DMeO»iMiUSeers<tueU>ea<e«« # —
eoer DIsreMen. Snor or Vo*-t k
a«M to cj 
a a  f o r '

S. Hottl oa IS da>s triell 
nuMook*' ob ich  fo u r 

LUDOfM Neo e»

AfTTI-FREEZE—We now have a 
pennsnem type cf anti-freeae. 
glycerine base; I3.A5 per galLm. 
Panhandle Wholesale St Retail.

I ^ lie.

WYNNE OOIAAEB. DruggWt

■ l^ E U H tN C E
orriec Fhs

or T E X A S

Leon C. QuUlin, Lynn County Mgr.

FOR 8A1JB or TRADE—SM a a «  
fann. good improvesaeats. Walter 
F. Vaughn. b-tfe

'LOST — BQtfoId, name Char'.sa 
! Fennlngton. eoatainlag drlvari’ 
I Xjloea«. aoelal auctulty earfi. anJ 

about MSjM in money. Reward 
for rutara to  Wallaoe ‘nsaatre.

I t p .

Good k-room Tbhoka 
good houeua. In

A -----------------

. on pavement and several othar 
and Raachea. and Faria MAMiln- 

■ fi.M  rw  Taaw

Christmas is just around twC comer
Come in and $ee om  . . .
Bicycle 
Tricydes 
R a d i o f s  

Irapis 
Lamps 
Heatecs 
Cook ^ v e s  
W ater Meaters

3eat CorePi 
f f o n u  
Mirrors 
Motor
Tranamisaisfta 
Con>plete Moioss 
Tires 
Tubes

namiltoa Auto & Af^iKaiKe
WESTINGHOVSE APPUSHCB9 

Phoae 17-J Ed HunUtoii

Do Your Christmas Shoppmg Early
And U&e Our Lay-Away 'PUm 

Only 22 more shopiJtng days befr>re Xmas 
Canre in asd see our Toys for the Children
Dishes 
Sflverware 
Diolyte 
Crystal 
l*ottery 
Records 
Lamps, table 
Bed Lamps 
Ibasters 
hmis

Electric Blankets \  
Heating Pads 
Elertric Clocks

for kitekan and Itving roeai

Waffle Irons 
Electric PercolatoBS 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Washer. & Baby Washer 
Iron^g ^ a rd s  
Door Chimes

Light Fixtures for Your Homs

WANTMD—Ooople d a r t f  •  or < 
room unfUralahed honee. parma- 
aeoUy employed.—McMaakaa at 
Santa M  Station. b-tfa

FOR SALE—ftird eoape. dean. B 
J. M. Martin, t  blka N. B 1 bik.
B. of highway ikataneelwa. lip

FOR 8ALB OR TR A D B -ta by 40
Star* bonding. good looaUrn.
■nail grueurr elodk. phoo# M4
C. C. Stapbaoa »-tle

OTRATBD—Teflow Jemey 11 mo.
old. from l^ad Mathia plaee 4
mile* NW «r Draw. Nbttfy Fiwd
Mathia p -m

FOR SAIJI — Regimarad Covkar
Opaohal Pwpa—John MCLean. 
m l a  B  ■ l-«  0. of Tabeka.

• -f tp

FDR OSiM - 4-bumer ell cook 
etave. petotosal^ rcw . |2k00 J. 
A. Fond, a blka. sreat of SF vora- 
ar ommsw. f-» p

K 0 l  RENT — Batnaom. Ibmlabed 
 ̂ wMR or without kitchen pri^
' Mrs. V. O. Bnultk' ta d  

wnt Naaarene ChiBbh.

FOB 6ACB—DNimyroved IfO aerm 
t  1-a m jta  NB Newmoora, gin. 
prio* U P o  awe. m o  Bhapi. reet 
to ^  you at 4% totereoa. Odaa
W4|Sm^. A a MBuEm. ami«sm

»-»tp.

■î iATSs

i
We Have. . .
Philco Radios and Philco Deep Freeze. I

These make' lovely *& useful Xmas gifts 
RADIO REPAIR

ELECTRIC & RADIO SHOP
f k  Imisi

A L L S N
LOLLY CAFB

ef O ea i

S Wa M Ikied OUok- 
ftoh. Oygtan,

Good Stooka. 
etlMr Shert Odrv.
r o S  0um>Ajrt . ___

BAEl̂ D CHICECBH 
•ad AO ttm Trlm mlofi

IOC CSSAM
■ Ito T ia -  MEk • Gold Drta

B L  I B R I .V ,  M O K
IH -W

-id

Lmb time In the kitchen means more time for Christmas shopping . . . and here’s how you can 
shop until 5 and have a delloious, nutritious m?al on the table a t 8. A quick stop at TAHpKA 
GROCERY . . .  a speedy selection of grand-tasting ready-In-a-minute foods—and your menu 
problem is solved in ahort-erder cooking. Yes—youll save time with these Jiffy-quick foods . . 
and you’ll save m^ney by getting them here wh ere low, low prices go easy on your “shopworn 
budget.

WE ARE BACKING THE BULLDOGS 100 Percent
OVR STORE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERSOOS .

FROM I2:30.TO 5:30

Walnuts - Pecans • Almonds - Brazil Nuts
m sn u s s u R sr m :

WiTH TAST€-APPEAL

aa •

B g j .

PEPPER, lb . ..........15c
APPLES, l b . .......... I5c
LETTUCE, lb.......... 12c

SUGAR

I

Oranges
Texas
8 Pound 
Bag 39c

n t iB H  • Nice Largs

COCONUTS, Ea . . . .  20c
LEMONS, lb........... 14c
GRAPES,lb. 15c
5 lb. ^ g 49c

X3UBPY • 1 PCHIND BOCK

CRAQCERS. . . 25c
TALL CAM

HOMINY
^Bia

. . 9c
TOMATOES . . . 10c TOMATO JUICE . 13c
44»4  f » 4» a » a a » a »4  I M 0 »d»4 M » 4 H  II >■»«■>»»» t M M  #H  141

Ljfirg  ̂ 10 oz. Box

Butter Cookies 2 for 25c
Mortons Si%ar Cure, plain or smoke . . .50). Can 69c

XMAS TREES
2 F t to 12 Qt.

Grapefruit Juice
• tk CkALLOV

UP, Cane. . . . .  60c

HENS Fat Messed l i l p u B d

HaiM Motor Co. I STEAK

RIB ROAST lb.
OW TER COT

PORK CHOPS lb.

lb. 55c

k
V

- 1.

i .

•4 » i
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3 Pc. Modern Bedroom
A new slmpUcity of design and excellence of workmanship 
are obviously the good points of this group. Large mirrors, 
a depep. warm tone are other points you^l like. Choice o^ 
dresser or vanity. ,

. Many Styles of Bedroom- Suites in . 
Walnut, Mahogany & Blond Finishes

A Bendix Automatic 
Washer

Will make an excellent gift. 
They are wonderful — Let us 
show you.______________

DdSHBB - CRYSTAL WARE 
PYREX - NOVELTY CHINA & 

GLASS WARE - FfOURINES 
DRESSER SETS - DECORATED 

BEVERAGE SETS dr INDIVIDUAL 
PIECES - WE HAVE A BEAUTI
FUL SELECTION OP THIS TYPE- 
MERCHANDISE. '

a

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 5-PIECE

Dinette Suites

1-3 oft

Studio Couches

$59.50

A NEW 8ELEC110N 
OF TABLE LAMPS

/! PH OJ\fOOR/!PH  ?

Many New Numbera In Detk-Cheata, 

Deaka and Tablea

DcLns* 
Model CIO 

$449.50
We have avail.ibla for imme
diate delivery this famous 
braml of home freesert. Stop 
in today! Select yourst Prices 
range from $199.95 delivered 
(ind installed.
Illustrated below is popular 
Model C-5. Holds more than 
170 Iba. of assorted perishable 
foods. Has finger lift counter
balanced lid. lid lock, interior 
light, food storage baskets and  ̂
dividers, adiustable tempera
ture control, silesit-running 
sealed-in oil-operating mechan
ism.
Carries five-year warranty and 
one-year food protection plan. 
D i m e n s i o n s :  Width 34’ , 
Height 36*. Depth'29>/i*. This 
it the famous DEEPFREEZE 
home freeter made only by 
DEEPFREEZE Division, Mo
tor Products Corporation, pio
neer of the home freeser indue- 
try.

PRICE:
$269.95

Delivered and Inera/led kl
.

A TARIETT OP 8TTLB8  AND UPHOLSTERY 
In 3-Pleoe Livlnc Room Sulteg - Sectionals 

Studio Divan Suites - and Ranch Style

S I I I N I
sr t iD

Rfcoyo
C H A N C I S

^  V

P  F iN e  P P D iO  ?

YOU CET BOTH...IN TNE NEW
TABLi MODEL

, Radios
Console models
Combination •
Phonograph
Sets
Table Models
Portables in
Zenith
Motorola
Majestic

Electric . .  ,
Waffle Irons 
Toasters 
Coffee Makers 
Clocks
Many other items 
of utility

Gas Ranges In several Models 
—Pamous Brands, also electrlo 
Ranaes.

We Are Your Headquarters 
For Gifts Of Service. . .

Washing Machines - Home Cleaners 
 ̂Pressure Cookers - Cooking Utensils 
Electric Irons - Pressure Sauce P^lns 

Card Tables - Occasional Tables - 
Rockers - Rugs - Clothes Hampers 

Mirrors - Lamp Tables - Coffee Tables 
And M a n y  New Things For The Home

T^SiSfiR
f̂ BRsmeR

\ •

Flash Lights 
Camp Stoves 
Hand Tools

Wagons 
Tricycles 
Footballs 
Scooters'^ 
Sand Loaders 
Useful Toys 
Pocket Knives

A good stock 
from which to 
Choose Your 

Gifts of 
Quality

Butane & Propane
Gas Systems

r i

.• i

.  f c .
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NOnCC TO THE I C M C ;
Any arroncoua renactloo upon tM 

MCwtattoo or rtandtna nt ana tiMSI- 
fklual. ftrm or '-<viv>rattafi, tkal 
s ia j app^* I'' roaimna of *nM 
t^nn  Oounrt News will ba alodly 
aorraetad «^aQ eallad to our aA* 
lanMoQ.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ayan or Adjotnlng Ooimtlea:

Per Y e a r ........ ....... -__ W.OO
Elseu’here. Pec Year — -------- $3.S0

AdvertUlr Ratea od Appltcatlon.

m, Hssm
The Newi and moat other new»- 

' papera. we presume, are now being 
supplied weekly with a propaganda 
^heet put out by the “Licensed 
Beverage Industries.** a euphonious 
name for the hard liquor, Interests, 
published in New York City, whose 
contents woukl liidlcste that these 
Interests are (retting scared. Tne 
latest sheet that cam-> .to this of
fice. , in addition to many other 
puny efforts to Justify Uie exis
tence of the liquor business, con
tained one article in which i> 
quoted a half dosen physicians to 
the efefct th it  the “moderate us? 
of alcoholic beverages’* often al
leviates diseases of old ^
heart, the clrculitory system, ato. 
Well, maybe those half dosen doc
tors are right but we are Inclined 
to the opinion that while the “mo- 
(*erate'* use of liquor is al
ienating on* patient the Im
moderate lue of^ i.t is sending thous
ands of its victims to the hospitals 
to be patched up and to the morgue 
and the undertaker to bebur ad. 
Our advioe .would be: Look not 
upon the wine when It Is red tnd

MAHON HAB IN8IBB 
KNOWLEDGE OP ATOMIC 
BOMB RESEARCH IN

The News la publlahlng the fol- 
>wlng story respecting the davel- 
'Pment of the atomic bomb be

cause of the fact that it aonflrma 
ind elaborates previous reports 
that cur own ccngress.’nan, Osorgt 
Mahon, was cne of only five Rep
resentatives in t''e  Liwcr House 
who had in l"a*e knowledges of 
the development of the bomb. The 
rt*ry. told by one of the five, 
came out of Washington last Fri
day. 'Here it U.

A now-lt-can-be-told stcry of 
spies probing frantically for the 
Oak Ridge atom eecret came to 
I'ght Friday—along with details of 
h:w Congress poured out (2.000,- 
000.000 for atom research without 
kn<^xlng it.

Rep. Cannon (D-Mo), wartime 
chairman of the House Appropria- 
it ions Committee, told the story, 
which Inclcded a secret mfUnight 
flight by Cannon and four other 
representatives from Washington to 
the hidden atomic city in Tennes- 

I see. -
None of jhem knew exactly what 

was gclng 'on  at Oak Ridge' even 
sfier they made the trip by war 
department invitation in 1945, Can
non said in an Interview,' and:

“We were astounded t*> find a 
d ty  of 80.000 people. The first 
thing w» asked was “dooi the 
enemy know about this?”

“Yes. w« were told, they knew— 
that thousands of workers had been 
lecruited hastily and that It was 
unreasonable to expect that no 
enemy agents had filtered in. In 
fact, we were told there were spies 
from all the enemy nations m the 
plant

•The officers at Oak Ridge had 
found some of them, but '.>t them 
.stay on the Job and watched theip 
to trace, their network. W* were 
told these spies ooukta't do any 
damage, because workers in oat

m  LTHH OOOHTT S W i

building nevsr ware allowed ta 
know what svorkars In another
building were doing.

I “Beeides, a system was set up to 
* fool the spies. A blackboard was 1 put up In a central place, purport- 
, Ing to show the progress of the Oak 
Ridge work. I'm sure thousauds of 
copies of what appeared on the 
beard were transmitted to enemy 
nations—but nobody ooul 1 tell 
what the flgurea meant.**

Cannon said the Army got Its 
first $800,000,000 for atomic re
search by “hiding’* the request in 
an apprcprlations bill and the rest 
“on Oen. Marshairs say-so.’’ 

Marshall, then Army chief of 
staff, told the appropriations com
mittee both Germany and the U. 8. 
were working on a “secret weapon” 
and that the country which devel
oped it first would win the war.

<7annon and his ass'^clates autho
rised the expenditures—but kept 
their fingers crossed. *If this thing 
didn’t  work we were responsible 
for throwing away $2,000,000,000 
and It might ruin us politically.” 
thQ Miseourian said.

When the bomb finally exploded 
over Hiroshima, ' and he learned 
what the money had been spent 
for, “1 never was so happy in my 
life,” Cannon declared.

W hat hstppened to those Oak 
Ridge spies,? Cannon said he never 
did find* out.

Members who flew to Oak Ridge 
with him were Reps. Taber <R- 
NY). Emgel <R-$flch). Mahon (D- 
Tex) and the late Rep. Snyder 
(D-Pa.).

I inviting, when it fleams and
' sparkles as It la poured out into 
the cup. for, at the last It bltheth 
like a serpent and stlngeth Uke 
an adder.

JUST ARRIVED
1x4 — All Leng'ths 
4x1 — All Leng’ths 
4x6 — All Lengths 
C. M. — All Leng'ths 
Hay Rack Loops 
Bolts — AH Sizes

SHAMBURGERGEE

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED 
BY NEW YORK RANK

LUBBOCK, Nov. 39—The recent 
vtsK of 150 of the nation’s leading 
business men on a tour promoting 
■oil conservation hta benefited 
Texas Technological OoUege in the 
amount of a $500.00 acbolarahlp. 
tllUlllil oooooooo uTp-PO 

I John K. McKee. President of the 
I Continental Natiootl Bank and 
Trust Company of New York, was 
so Impressed by the vest natural 
rsaourcee of the-South Plalnv and 
the soil onoservatlon revearrn be
ing carried on at Texaa Tech that 
be forwarded a $a«0.09 aheek la 
aid one >or more sCudenta In the 
futherance of sol’ cooservat'en 
study for the semester years of 
1V48-49.

The scholarship honon C. 31. 
Mslone. Vice Chairman o( the Se
cond National Bank uf Houston. 
Mr. Malone and offlela*s of til* 
roUege will jointly de’wtmlne the 
qualificationt of eligible stude.'.U.

Phone 313
Phone Z12 Tahoka

' - T A M P A X - '
MOOIRN SANITART rROTtCTION 

. ( ■■OWIAB 
S IISM \ tWRIR ( JUNIOR

33c
WTNNB OOLUXB.

I (I

Look To The Future. . .

Taxes are higher than ever before in the 
history of this country. A large percent of 
your income must go for taxes—and nearly 
everyone should be planning now for the 
tax obligations he must soon meet.

SEE US FOR BONDS 
SEE US FOR LOANS

th e

■ FIRST NA’nONAL BANK
 ̂ '

- Tahoka* i '••iNkP'’*-

M M  eWTWMXe DAVIS AMB
PAN BROOKSHIRB WED

On Movana^ 27 a t alght o’aloak
a. ^  in the horns of tha bride’s 
parimts, Mlaa Owynelle Davis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Borden 
Devia of Tahoka. became, pte bride 
of Mr. Dan. L. Brookshire son of 
Mr. snd Mrs, W. O. Brookshire of 
Oraasland.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. Levi W. Price before 
an altar arranged with baskets of 
gladioli and fern.

Olvenr In hurriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white wool dress 
wtth brown ^acoeseorles. She c u 
rled a white Bible topped with au 
orchid. The Bible was a gift of her 
grandmother.

Miss Nancy Weathers, maid of 
honor, wore an iee-blue wool dress 
and a corsage of Talisman roaes.

Mr. James Brookshire, brother of 
the groom, served as best man.

Mrs. Irving Stewart aocompanied 
Mrs. David Weathers, who sang *‘l  
Love You Truly.” She offered the 
traditional wedding masthes and 
played "Indian Love Call” during 
the ceremony.

|A receptioa .followed the oere- 
mony. The table was covered with 
s  lace doth  • and' centered with a 
bouquet of yellow and white cry- 
san th ru m s .

The couple left immediately for 
telnte In Mexico. .The bride chose 
s blue wool gabardine .su it with' 
brown aoeessorles for travel. They 
will make their bom# In Tahoka.

The bride Is a graduate ot T a
hoka high achool attended Texas 
Tech one year. Ih e  groom ala» Is 
a graduate of '*rahoka high achool, 
attended Tech, and served In ths

Navy fouriaen ■on IBs.
Out-of-town gMals iav the wee

ding were Mra J. P. O ury  of Role, 
9t  M ie . Mm. M

pioBd ef Rate. Mss. Rebate Bar-
neU and MMU daagbRr of
and Mr- «nd Mrs. Reger Owry “ - r   ̂ -r

Butane - Propane 
Tanks

V ; V

Deliverie§ Made Anywhere, Anytime
■ f-

We have added Butene and Propane 
gas service t o  our business, and assure 
you prompt and efficient service in this 
line. ,

W. H. Fulkerson
Phone 85 Cosden Agent Tahoka

REAL ESTATE

GfTT

CX'i'T. FARM, and

A. M. CADE
om ee Over

Overhaul Your Tractor Early

Listing time is here, and you will want 
your tractor to be ready in every way for 
the strain it must undergo. Our mechanics 
know how.I

See V» Quick For 
ROW MARKERS

ALUS-CHALMERS u u

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

tUNNRAPOUS-MOUN E RALES B RERTBCH

f "T

M

To Help You 
In Your Home

If you have Adequate 
Wiring, Reddy Kilo
watt can come in and 
help you w ith your 
home dutieu^ easily, 
q u i c k l y ,  c h e a p l y .
There’s the oooking • 
he can  do for  you
electrically, relriger-

* -
ating, water heating, 
washing, ironing.

So, open the boor for Reddy. 
Have the wiring in your home 
checked by a specialist. Just call 
or w rite your nearest P ublic  
Service office and arrange for a 
visit. T here is, of course, no 
obligatioo.

r^ i

Oj

Hitfi*

Atbqwto 
Witiig MIANSt

1 INOUOH CIRCUITS «w mre
'* ivf and aaMy aN 1$a

2  ̂LAMI INOUOH WIRI far 
*â ^̂ ag p̂aar yvaaaa( aad faWiaa

9 INOUOH O U U IT t  AND 
* ’ tW i r C H I I  far aaavaaiaal

»ar«Wa, 4

fO U TBW ISTIBM

PUBLIC SERVICE
F V • g

TSSB f OF
c o m p j i i it

OlVISBBfBIP stsuo  stavteu

1̂—
p'* I .♦ 4 *a 1 ' *4 m • f

,1^;. * ' ' .LA ■» J#
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NOnOB
u-AiMMMBnon or

cx>uinnr t a x m
Th« 8Ut» ot T a m
OouDtjr of I^nn 
To the Resident Quellfied Pro< 

psrtjr Taxp&jlnc Voters of Lynn 
County, Ttxm:

TAXZ N O n c s  that an election 
will be held on the 22nd day of 
December. 1M7. to said County. In 
obedleDoe to an order duly entered 
by the Commissioners Court on the 
10th diy of Nofember. 1947. which 
le ae follow*:
^ O n  this the 10th day of Noyem* 
bet, 1947, the Commissioners* 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, con
vened in recular session a t a regu
lar term, a t the regular meeting 
place thereof to the Courthouse at 
Tahoka, Texas, with ths following 
members of the Court, to-wit 

Tom Osrrard, Cqgaty Judge; B. 
J. Cooper, Commissioner Prestoct 
N a 1; Willis Pennington, Commii- 
sloner Precinct No. 2; Jno. A. An- 
dsrsop. Commissioner Precinct No 
f t *nuul Soiltli, Conamltsloncr Pre- 
elaet No. 4, being preseun, and, 
among other proceedings had by 
the Court were th« following* 

Commissioner Jno. A. Anderson 
introduced an order and *noved its 
adoption. TTm motion was sec.mdod 
by Commissioner WUlls Penning- 

Th* motion, carrying with it 
the adoption of the order, prevail- 
ad by the following vote:

ATBB: CcHnmlssloners B. J. Coop- 
tr , WUlls Pennington. Jno. a . An-

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit

and 
Meat door to

SEALE CLINIC

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

^ncBiAi. macTORS 
and  EMBAlAAERfi

*  Baarae Bsnrtoa
mr NlgM

ROLUN McCORD
ATrOtoHBT-4tT-CAW 

to  AS

Dr. K. R. DURHAM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Dr. E. PROHL

IM

Dre. Sehaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

C. N. WOODS

TOM T. GARRARD

Calloway Huffaker

Fto Bt

ICRUETT SMITH
r-AT-«.A«

derson, ll isd  Smith;
NOES: Nods.
Ths ordsT- Is as follows:

' WHBRBAS. a t the general elee- 
tlon held throughout Jhe State of 
Texas on November 7. 1944, the 
qualified electors of the Smie, vot 
Ing on the proposition, approved 
the amendment to Section 9: of 
Article 8. of the 7>xas Constltu 
tlon, which amendment provides 
that the Commlsslonert’ Court to 
any county may re-aUocata the 
county tax levies auth.triied In 
«sld Section 9 of Artiel: 8. by 
changing the rates provided for 
any 6f the purposes aolhorued to 
said Section by either tncreasihg 
or decreasing the same, but m no 
event shaU the total of such taxes 
exceed Blghty (80c> Cents on the 
one hundred doUars* valuation for 
any one year, provided that before 
the Commissioners’ Court may 
make such reaUocatlans and 
changes In such levies tbs same 
shaU be submitted to the qualified 
property taxpaying voters of aucb 
county a t a general or spec'ai elec
tion; and in event such re-alloea- 
Uoni and changes are approved by 
majority of the qualUled property 
tax-paying voters of any such 
county, such re-aUocatlons and 
changes shall remain in force and 
effect for a period of six (6) years 
from the date of the election at 
which same shaU have been ap
proved. unless the same again shall 
have been changed by a  majority 
of Xhe qualified, property taxpay
ing voters of such county, v o tl^  
oh the proposition; and

WHEKEAS, the Cmmlssloners’ 
Court of Lomn County. Texas, 
deems It advlsaSle and to the best 
Interest of said County to re-allo- 
^ate the eounty taxes authorised to 
be levied annually by Section 9, 
Article 8. of the Conitltutton. by 
changing the rgtes to respect to 
certain couny taxes as bertln pro
vided.

TOERVORE, BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE COMMISSIONERS' 
COURT OF LYNN COUNTY, TEX
AS:

That a special election be held 
In said County on the 22nd day of 
December. 1947, which U not less 
than thirty (20) days f-om the 
dste of the sdopUon of this order. 
St which election the follosvlng 
proposition shaU bs submitted to 
the qualified property taxpaying 
voters, who osm taxable property to 
Mid County and who have duly 
rendered the same for laxatloo, for 
their action thereupon:

"ShaU the Conunlssioners* Court 
of Lynn County. Texas, be author
ised to levy and collect In each 
year for a period of six (8) years 
from the date of said eiecUoa. 
county taxes as follosrs:

Not exceeding tsrenty five (29c) 
cents on the 8100.00 valuailoo. to 
any one year, for County purposes: 

Not exceeding thirty fire (38c) 
cents on the 8100.00 valuation, to 
sny one year, for roads and 
bridges;

Not e»L**edtng five (8c> eenii on 
the 8100.00 valustlon tn any one 
year, to supplement the Jury fund 
of the County; and 

Not exceeding fifteen (lBc> cents 
cn the |100.0<} valuation. In any 
one yearv for the erection of pub
lic buildings and other permanent 
Improvements.

In the^vent that the annujU le\y 
of a tax not oceedlng fifteen '(Uc) 
cents on the one hundred ooUars’ 
valuation for the further matoten- 
ance ot the public rosuls of said 
County has heretofore been, or 
shall hereafter be. authorued by a 
malorlty of the qualified property 
taxpaying voters of ;he County, 
soling at an election he'd for that 
purpose, nothing herein shaQ be 
construed as rescinding or tn any 
manner affecting the power end 
suthoiity of the Commissioners* 
Court to levy and to continue to 
levy said tsm.

The said elecUon khall be held 
under the provisions of the Con-

OP

tUtution and laws of the S ts u  of 
TVxas. partlcaiarly amended Sec
tion 9. of Article 8, of the Consti
tution. and Section 2a. Article 8. 
of the Constitution, and all per
sons who are legaD/ qualified vot
ers of said County and who are 
resident property taxpayers who 
cwn taxable property to said Coun
ty and who have dulv rendered the 
same for taxation, shall be entitled 
to vote at said electton.

*nie ballots tor said eleoUan

How Noneo and girls
may get wanted
from tm ocitoort portoJh  psto

iteiii
Krueffer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic

M. o . fukjna

f .  T  
i .  &

M. Oi. 9A O M .
. H  D.

shall bava wyltton or i
thereon the foUovtng;

*TOR RJ9^AfAiOCA*nON 
COUNTY TAXES.**

•*1AaAINBT HE-ALLOCATIOM 
OiP* COUNTY TAXES.”

Each voter shall mark oat with 
black Ink or black psncil one of 
the above expreisioae, thus Isavlng 
the other ss todlcatlng hts or her 
vote.

The poll'nv places and presiding 
officers of said eteetlon shall be re
spectively as follows:

The polling places and presiding 
officers of said e>«cUon shall b« 
respectively as follows:

Prect. 1: The Court House, Ts- 
hoks N. M. Wyatt.

Prec’t. 2: Wilson School House.
Wilson, R. J. Maeker.

Pree’t. t :  Thrue Lakes School 
House, Oran Hlckerson.

Prect. 4: New Home School 
House, New Home. Henry Heck.

Prec’t. 8: Draw School House.
Draw. J. W. Martin.

Prec’t. 6: Court House, Tahoka, 
E. R. Edwards.

Prec’t. 7: O’Donnell School 
Hpuse, O’Donnell. B. M. Haymes.

Prec’t ' 8: Orassland School 
I^ouse, Orassland, R. M. Thomas.

prec’t. 9: Oordon School House,
Howton Halre.

Pree't 10; OamoUa School House. 
J. B. Ray.

Prec’t 11: West Point School 
House, C. T. Tankersley.

Pree’t. 13: New Moore School 
House. N. S. Parker.

Pree't 13: Dixie School House, 
J. L. Rumbo.

Prec’t. 14: Jack Cook’s Resi
dence. Morgan, Jack Cook.

Prec’t. 15: Lakevltw School 
House, 8. L. Williams.

‘Th« manner of holding said 
election shaU be governed by. ths 
laws of the State regulating gen
eral electlona

A copy of this order, signed by 
the County Judge of ssld County, 
and certified tq by the County 
Clerk of said County shall serve as 
proper and sufficient notice of said 
election.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by poeUng a copy ot this or
der a t the top of w t^ h  shall ap
pear the words •’NOTICB OF 
ELECTION FOR THE RE-ALLO- 
CATION o r  COUNTY TAXEB,” at 
the Courthouse door of said Coun
ty. and In each of the election pre- 
ctocto of said County for thirty 
30) days prior to the eleetion. 

which notlcee shall be posted to  
the Sheriff or a constable, who 
shall make return on a  copy of 
such notice, how and when he exe
cuted the same.

Notice of said election shall also 
be given by publication thereof In 
a newspaper published to Lonm 
County, once eech weex for three 
successive week*, the dste of first 
publication being not leu  than 
twenty-one (21) full days prior to 
the date of said election.

and APPROVED, this

the lOth day of November, 1947.
Tom Oarrard Oonnfey Jwdga. 

Iqrnn County, T n as.
171# State Of IWxas 
County o r  Lynn 
I, the undersigned authority, 

Clerk of the County Court and Bx- 
Offlcto Clerk of the Commlulcners 
Court of said County, do tureby 
certify that the above and fore
going is a true and correct copy 
of an order passed by said Com- 
mluloners Court on the 19th day 
of November. 1947, and of the min
utes pertaining to Ita adoption, as 
said order appears of record to 
the Minutes of said Court.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of the Commlulonere Court, 
this the 20th day of November. 
1947.

W. M  Mathis, Clerk of the 
County Oourt and Bx-Offlcio Clerk 
of the Conunlssioners Court of 
Lynn County, Texas.

(SEAL) 8-2tc.

A CLEAN DRIVE
6IVCS M08C YAMA9t

/n

Lf I

Relief At Last * 
For Your Gough
Ckeomatolon rsMew rmmno  

It.VM  rtwht to the seaTc 
to help eooasn and expel 
ilagm, end aid nature to I

promptly be> 
le SBM of the

ladso phlagm,____ _______
and heal raw, tender Inflamed broochlai 
nuioqw manuiemnee. Tell your druggist 
to aiQ you a bottle at Oreomolalon with
the WidOTtea^ nuvt like the

n jq v lo ^  aUaya the oou^ or youway
M  to have ydur taibney beelL^

CREOMULSION
Fm  CotodM, OmsI  Colds, OnMchitis

Now Buying 
Cotton. . .

Compress Tickets 
and Open Gin Yard 

Tickets

R. W. Fenton Jr.

A CLEAN MOTOR
eiVtS MOKt MIUA$t

( !l

KEEP YOUR M0^roR
atAK AS A WHISnt

WITH NEW fUMIUM

iiNcuin SINCIAIR
OPALINE

aau.aM .oa

MOTOR OIL
J. N. HILL Agent 

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY.

TAHOKA RADIATOR SHOP
Let us CLEAN your radiator for Antl- 

Preeze for Winter. We REPAIR, RE
CORE, and BLOW OUT Blocks.

All Work Guaranteed! 
See us for your next job.

R. H. Moore, Owner
South of the Square

help keep your Pdrd like new, with 
botoer oervioe that oaveo jwu money. s 2 .  MeiUoJUf

3 .  Q i

planned by Ford enghwwrn, get the job 
done quicker and better, a ^  tkai aavea.

ara mods right, fit right and lent loogwi 
That maane Cower ooM|y a^ileoementa.

S p o o ia l ^ o A d

ki (fadigned to oheok 
Fogd aoTTioo oom- 

. plataly. to gewo yew

Tahoka Motor
I f  a isn B w im m ik  f t m

W# Ford Doolors Know fords Bosf

/ -

r f " t U/ ’ .
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Mr, and Mrs, Hood 
Celebrate Anniversary

Mr. «nd Mra. A. H. Hood were 
honored on their Fiftieth Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday, November 2i, 
whtn their children and grand
children entertained With open 
house at the family home east of 
Tahoks. .... ..^

Mr. and Mrs. Hood were mar
ried In Coryell County, November 
24. 1M7. They were both bom and 
raised near Oatesvllle, Texas, and 
lived there until they moved to 
Lynn county in November, 1916. 
Mr. Hood has engaged In farming 
in the Central Community, and 
they are active In the church, so
cial, and civic affairs of the com
munity. .

A buffK luncheon wai served to

TROUBLES
OVER!

Tbia wise motorist doesn't worry 
any saor* aboot quick stops. He 
had otir spccialiK check his 
brakca Now be drives with coo- 
£deocc! Let ns make your brakes 
safe, too! No tiaac like the pres
ent. While you’re waiting for 
your new Chrysler, wc’U keep 
your old car in tip-top shape!

the Immediate Camlly in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hood, end 
open house was held In the family 
home from S until 6 o’clock. CKiests 
were greeted by Noble Melton and 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Hood, 
and Mrs. Edgar Franks of Oates- 
viUe, Texas, a sister of Mr. Hoed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hood were-assisted 
in receiving the guests by their 
children Bryan and Emery Hood, 
Mrs. Noble Melton, Mrs. Clifford 
Kelley and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fltagerald.

The lace covered serving tab.*e 
was centered with an arrangm ent 
of yellow and white chrysanthe
mums in a chystal bowl with yellow 
satin streamers. Tall yellow tapers 
in crystal candelibra were on each 
side. The silver coffee service was 
at the end of the table. Oold and 
white was carried out In the nap
kins and cake. Mrs. W. M. Davis 
presided at the silver coffee ser
vice assisted in serving by Mrs. 
Ernest Walker. Mrs. Ruel Smith, 
Mrs. Bryan Hood, and Miss Dale 
Cl“ndenen of Ozona, Texas.

The entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated with yellow j 
and white chrysanthemums, and 
gold gladioli gifts to the honored 
Couple.

Mrs. Emery. Hood and Mrs. J. A. 
Da-'*’ — e in the gift room, and 
Mrs, n  » Sayes, Neosho, Missouri, 
on’y rrrnddaughter of Mr. and 
Mr . II d. presided a t the Suest 
reg! »♦*'..

Others In the house • party were 
Ntve l and BlU Melton, WayTand 
Ho.>d and Etavid Kelley, grandsons, 
and Mr. J. A. Daniel, Lubbock, a 
nephew of Mr. Hood.

There were approximately one 
hundred guests registered during 
the afternoon.

— o------------- -

Bill Bwsnn of Lubbock and Mr. 
Billy Patterson of Brosmfleld.

Idle great - grandchildren were 
Burkie and R ’eddie Curiae of 
Phoenix and Billy Pai Swann of 
Lubbock. I

Mr. Marvin Qrey, a brother of 
Mrs. H. A. Patterson, who Is ' now ' 
living with them, was also present;; 
and' friends of thp honorees whoj 
also attended were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Shaw of Levelland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Br^an Shaw and sons of 
LUbbock; and Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
MUliken of Wilson.

Miss Alma Jane Almonroad of 
Knox City, a sophomore student 
in McMurry College, Abilene, ac
companied Miss Nancy N$}1 Wyatt 
home tor the holldaye and fo,' a 
visit with relatives here, the O. C. 
Davis and Mrs. E. S. Davis fami
lies. Nancy Nell visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stanley took 
Thanksgiving dinner with her pa
rents a t Big Spring, and she and 
the children remained for a visit 
ever the week-end.

TR A aO R  SHOP
CRARUB TERRY

BRING US YOUR TRACTOB (ANT MAKE) FOB
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

MAGNETO. GBNEBATOB *  PAINT JOB 
me amlmei awemileled—Will. abrlv« to give yea a AwU 

'  Located In

y. S. McKAUCHAN Blacksmith Shop
Phone 257-W

N EW  M O T O R S
Now In Stock 

For All
Makes Of Cars

Plains Motor Co.

THANKSGIVING REUNION 
IN PATTHRSON HOME

This Thanksgiving was a very 
happy one for Mr. and Ifrs. H. A. 
Patterson of *rahoka, for a family 
reunion was held In their honor In 
the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Shaw of Wilson.

The gay Thanksgiving occasion 
began with the serving at noon of 
a lovely dinner of turkey and aQ 
the trimmings. After the fcaet was 
over, the rest of the afternoon and 
evening was spent playing games 
of “42” and talking over old times

The guests present were: K ncet 
PsMenon and wife of Seymour, 
Ott Patterson and wife of Tahoka.' 
W. Earl nitterson and wife of 
Phoenix, Arisona. Clyde Shaw a n d ' 
wife Marie, a daughter of the hou- 
orses. of Wilson; six grandchildren 
of the honorees and eight great 
grandchildren. I

The grandchildren were Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. B. Curlee, Mr and M rs.' 
R. C. Rote. Mr. Wendell Patter
son and Ruby Patterson, all
of Phoenix. Arisona: Mr. and Mrs.

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

20 to 25 Years to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST. TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 —:— Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas

We Can Make That’ 
Old Wreck Look New

Pamt and Body Shop
We make a specialty in matching col

ors. Experienced paint and body men. 
Wilt Appreciate a Trial

Bock s Body & Fender Shop
Phone,S2S Preston Buchanan

■__

Try Classified Ads—They Buy, Sell & Find

EXTRA LOW PRICES ON ALL TOYS !
WHITE’S

Lgysi:
right

an  LAY A W A Y .^

•  s •  •

adorable "3-ln-l" .

’TRUDY" DOLL
UMITED QUANTmtSI

Sh« SmiUtl 
She Waept!

Sh« SUcptl

Boxed set of 8 lights. 
W iring underwriter's 

oporoved.

169
Per Set .................
Ahs Mstal CHRISTMAS TBBB BOLDBBS

CHRISTMAS 
THRIFT 
SPiCIAL . . . PULL-TRAIN SET
iA  reol "P o l" for ony little glH! 
fTum the knob on her heod to 
chonge her foce. Dressed In o 
cute polr of eoverolls.

hundreds of dolls TO CHOOSE FROM! 

P u rck o M t of $10 or More on Eoiy Tormt

LOADS OF FUN FOR TNI 
TINY TOTH

Wetek their e y e s  deuce
when they apot this woader
f«l eH-wood Fwllmwi Set. J r

TOMMY GUNS Ssf*f Edmstiommt
WOODBIMIMS SET •* * ^  •
S2. Value 
for only

16-pica ttf iadoding dec 
irk pen, pdenc, water coi- 
ois, brad) tad 9 pkqws.

TOY PARAP?**  - TABLE onJ
NURSE'S KIT , IcHAiasET

B u i l a o .
CONSTIICTION 

tET
A ffavertte

^  ^
DOU
HOUSI

■ aay
i cataree feead to 

large aeale

$ 0 9 8

A MUST FOB BVBBT BOTl

Celerfal
flald*.

TELEGRAPH SET

CHILD'S
AMERICAN LOGS

M
black
boards
wan

rocker ■ h k '
ewaltiy

ASSSto
two-totm

bwitt.

$ | 7 9

198 FOOTBALL
Fi-y

^  leond  ■

k id d ie  OLIDER

0»dy.

blocks
OHkM

Sise

ShdU 
Love Id V..

POOL TABLK
v*j

AUTHORIZED DEALER

I ................................._

W HITE
S t o g i e 5STL?UE!* mS a V

r M f • 'I V » it > R ( A t ( V V A I f •,
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Lm lland 'c stertint line for loday'i 
right fUTd; Pete Morrli, oenter;

tamo la composed of. left to richt, Lonnie Northern, right end: V. J. Wright, right UcUe; John Morton, 
Tom Alexander, left guard; Oarland Ham, left taekle; Billy Blckham, left end. (Levelland Herald Photo)

MBS. B. B. BLAKNBT 18 
■08TBS8 TO STUDY CLUB 

The New Ifome Study Club met 
Monday. November M, at S:I0 p. m. 
la  the home of Mrs. B. R. Blakney.

Mrs. Oonnally Unfred gave an 
Interesting dlacussion on “How to 
make friends and Influence peo
ple."
^  Plans were made far our Christ
mas party, which is to be held in 
the school Oym on December 12.

Toasted cheese sandwiches, cook
ies, an<j pops were served to the 
following: Mmes. Glenn Allsup. 
Clydf Ashcratt, LeRoy Nettles, Joe 
Mack Armontro^t, Aubrey Smith. 
Oonnally Unfred. and the hoste.«iS. 
Wrs. Blakney. "

The next meeting will be on the 
third Wednesday evening in Jan- 
tMry. The place will be announced. 
—Jlepoiter.

—— -----o  •-------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cavenes^ 

have been visiting their son. Doc
tor Bob Caveness In Dallas, and 
other relatives a t McGregor and 
JacksoDvllle the past two weeu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilklson 
and nieoe, Mr. and Mrs. Jayley of 
Ropes visited Mr. Wllkiaon's sister. 
Mrs. J. P. MlUman Sunday.

GUIDANCB CLUB MBBTS 
H is Child Guidance Club met 

on Monday evening. December 1. 
at 7;S0 o’clock in the home of Mrs.
O. B. McHkoy.

Self-Confidence was the subject 
ot discussion for this meeting. Mrs. 
Stout discussed the develcpment of 
self-confidence according to the 
ne;d of e»:h child, and Mrs. Roger 
Bell pointed out the dangers of 
over-affectltm and over-protection

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess assisted by her little daugh
ter Nancy McElroy to the follow
ing members; Mesdames Joe Rob
inson, Rtger Bell. R. H.'Gibson, 
Wlnfrcd Stout. Pred B. Hegl. Frrd 
McOlnty. Maur'x^e Huffaker. Bvet'- 
ton Nevlll, Albert Williams. Pellx 
Jenes, Bob Miller. Jim White. Roy 
Hicks. Truett Smith, Cha<. Nelmi. 
and Perry Walker.

Mra. C. O. Ingle underwent a in Lamsaa Monday. She is report- 
major oparatioD a* Prloe Hospital ed to be doing nloely.

CHISEL YOUR LAND
SAVE MOISTURE 
STOP WIND EROSION

With A
DEMPSTER CARRIER PLOW 

WITH POWERLIFT

TAHOKA WILLYS CO.
Tel. 348

Mr. and Mrs. W.' A. Reddell and 
their daughter,' Mrs. Bob Hefley, 
her husband, an^ their baby of 
Croftbyton spm t the holiday and 
the we<-k-end with her mother al 
Chico and also visited in Port 
Worth,

J. L. Reaat was a patient In the 
IBhoka CUnlo a  few days this 
week.

Miss Clara Paye Nordyke of the 
Texas Tech spent the Thanksgiv
ing holiday and week-end here 

, with her parents, ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Nbrdyke.

- ■ 0- . -----

otnr display sf 
or w« w a

SOUTH PLAINS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dye came up 
from San Angelo Sunday to viaH 
Mr. an<i Mka. Roaaetl Vareon and 
among kbsir numaroua other 
frlMlds here.

o- . .  ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. Ruaeell Yemoo left 

Wsdneaday morning for a few days 
vtpt with relatlvae In Oklakaeaa.

Provide abundant s u p p ^  ot 
trmk and clean water for dairy 
eowa. Inauffleleat water reduces 
producUop. inoreaeee eosts end 
wastes faed.

C. G. FRANKS ELECTRIC
CAU. NO. IM

Come In . Lay away your
Ghrieimae Gifi$ BUrly

!

IfOT POINT DEALER

OOaiBINATIOMB

Royal Sweeper

MIXCR
All Kkada

fRONS
AH Mshis *

E leetlie  Breooi 
Automatie TadSfaa

AS Make# ^

' Eleet'rfc Heate^^ 
Waffle IrQiM

See the New EVERHOT BLANiKEjTi
All KlnSt CHWSTMA8 and

- R. C. A. and OOIATMBIA
ow new stock of TOYS b s f ^ b u r t a g

k IT yaaea 
Battory to

yW VriAM  pU NO e Mees
mm a Vtoel Xptoaa Madia '

We gwaraatee att week. We

Exti^rienoed Electwician • •
* 9BB US rO R  WIRHdO •• *■

Motoe Work and 8 m a  AppUanoe 
'Good atock APPllaAWa and Wiring Devloea . / , w‘Good

SB B  U B t C I S  B I G H T

e . G. FRANKS ELEaRIC
 ̂ * F H O R P  l l »  .

WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY
lO-Pound Paper Bag

rV SPUDS 5 3 c
CRISP FANCY

LEHUCEJb......... 12c
• /•

FRESH • , . •

CARROTS, bunch . . 9c

DEUCIOU8 - Prom Washington SUte

APPLES, lb. “T .-: 15c
TEXiVS - 'F u n  Juice I  Ib. Bag

ORANGES ___  39c
Pecans - Walnuts - Peanuts - Almonds

Larjre 
Mesh 
BagMix N iits 1.49

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY t •

RIO GRAND*

CATSUP
14 ea. Bonrrta

For Your Christmas Cooking
Dromedary * 
Pitted 
71/4 02. Pkg.D A TES 23c

CUyVW  BHBOUNUT

CHRISTMAS CHEWING GUM
FQIUmS

t - M i m m ^  O  f  f
Coffee Folgers 

Drip or Reg. 
1 lb. Can

OATS
49c

l R . 4 oa. PLENTY —  XMAS —  CANDIK
Large Box

DREFT 35c
COCOA

H4b. BOX

17c

HBtBHBTtS

SYRUP
Id oa CAN

16c
ROUR

LdOHT CHDST
a Pound Box

VMTB CHB

PICKLES
DILL

Id oc

PAT

HENS
noMB a m

POUIO CWANBBtitT

SAUCE
TALL CAN

Tender Club Pound—
2 3 c

Steak 59c
SUOHR CUEBD

Bacon St^Hdeg . . ft. 6 k
CHBVBL • •

CHEESE, 2 lb. box 98c

BABY

LIVER..............lb.39c
ROAST . . . . .  ft. 39c

Ball MHt

PECANS
Htg

Poi% Pmnd—

49c
. B..!]

Home Owned 
* Home Operated 

Free Delivery! 
P H O N E D  

W. T. KIDWEhL

• > r •r*'

./ '
■' .A  ■ .  ̂ ''■v.
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Football. . .
(Continued rrum Pave 1 

sparked by their (leetfooted Quar
terback, Bobby Hart, who la a 
triple-threat man and W. A. Wise, 
'ullback, another fleetfooted back- 
fle’.d star for the I^Jbos. Also In 
the L:bo backfie\d will be Bobby 
Blundell, right half, and E, C. 
Seifert, left halfbark.

O pprsin / the L~bos will be the 
four pow rfu l. ' e  -»o t.’d Bulldo? 
barks. M r i r .  Akin, Brockshire an j  
lioyd. Boyi. quarterback, do?s very ' 
little running, but is a smooth ball 
handler and doc* most of the BuU- 
d<gs pa.s.-ing just as Hart does the 
p issing for the Lobos as well as 
being a fast, tricky ball carrier, 
Minor. Akin, and Brookshire, as 
>ou all know, are the fleetfooted 
running combination th a t are Just 
r.s likcjy to run 95-yards for ,a  
touchdown a.« they are 5-yards for 
a Bulldog score.

Tire Lubos are coached by Truett 
R attan  and Bill Scott, both of , 
Hardin-S.mmons while the two 
Bulldog mentors are Jim  Foust and 
Jake Jacobs, both of West Texas 
State. I

Both teams operate off the T- 
I rmatlon with the Buldogs featur- | 
Ing a strong, fast-breaking running 
attack, from the orthodox T^wdnleJ

. he Loboi foature a oomblnatioD 
attack of passing and running from 
ooth the orthodox T-form atlon and 
a very tricky spread T-formatlon. 
However the Bulldogs sh ift Into a 
dngle-wlng or shoit punt form a
tions a t times, but usually run off 
he T entirely.

Co-Captains for the Lobqs are 
W. A. Wise, fullback and Garland 
Ham, left guard. Co-Captalns for 
the Bulldrgi are Don D. Cowan, 
end. and Van Brookshire, right 

alf.
7h j Lobo uniforms are scarlet 
! tla rk  colored while the Bull- 

g.s uniforms are blue and white. 
rh» L()b:s will outweigh the Bull
dogs 15-pounds per man average.

Lobo Starting Line-up

Permanent

Anti Freeze
Arctic Pride

Gallon

S3.65

W. H. Fulkerson
Cosden Station

N.A.ME POS NO. WT.
Bickham LE 27 K,5
Alexander LT 22 145
Ham LO 25 180
Morris C 24 170
Morton RG 33 155
Wright RT 20 165
Northam RE 28 180
Hart QB 18 155
EeiVrt LH 10 (150.
Wise PB 11 170
Blundell RH 12 150

Probable fiulldog Starters
.NAME POS NO. WT.
Cow:an LE 22 140
Crotwejl LT ' 32 . .143
(Jhanrey LO 1.6 149
Hinkle ’ • '  C 30 *161 ‘
Ki Iley RG 27 132
Kahl RT 34 147
Reed 
Boyd ~

RE ’ 23 155
QB . 55 147

‘Minor LH 63 155
Akin FB 52 158
Brookshire RH 35 138

Irwin Lehman was a  student la 
the UnlTerslty of Texas and had 
come home to spend the hoJldays 
with his parents. He was relum ing 
home from Lubbock when the ac
cident occurred. He was driving a 
heavy Sedan oar, 1947 model, and 
the Smiths were driving a jood  
1944-mcdel car. Both cars were 
demolish ;d and  - bsth “tau g h t fir3 
Immediately after th j collision, but 
the fire was €Xtlngul>hed by othars 
coming upon the 'Ctne.

Officers and others who inspect
ed the wreckage state that appar
ently it was an almost oomplete 
head-on collision. Sheriff Sam 
Floyd and hlghw’ay patrolmen say 
(that the tragedy occurred when 
the two cars met In close proximity 
to a truck coming south on the 
highway a t  the time.

A charge of negligent homlc d» 
was filed i*' county court here 
Wednesday against Lehman.

C OCHRAN-McCUNTOCK 
MARRIED SATURDAY

Car Wreck . . .
(r*onfinued From Page 1> 

were conducted there W ednesday., 
The b*dy of Mr. Smith wa» tak- 

*n to Har m r.drf.le.i in a Rix Pun- 
h f a l  Honse ambu!an'*e .'ome time
I Wednesday
I Immediately after the wreck. Ir- 
, ;n Lehman was ru«hed to the 
jTshoka Clinic and after receiving 

first a:d treatm ent w js taken to 
tiie Lubbock .Memorial Hospital 
where he remains a patient. The 
fracture of the right leg is said to 
be very ee<l r« and i* w-iii probably 
:equire many weeks for it to beol.

Miss Jeanne Cochran, daughtar 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cochran, and 
Mr. Derwood McCllntock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCllntock of 
Tahoka, were united In m arriage 
a t the home of the  bride's pa.'tnt* 
Saturday evening, Noveniber 29 
Rev. T. L. Bullard, pastor of the 
Missionary Baptist Ctmrc^ . off el
ated.

Baskets of pink gladioli and 
lighted tapers formed the back 
ground for the. ceremony.

Ths couple was attended by th? 
bride's sister. Mrs. Bill Ha'risort, 
and Duane-Mc-Clintock, brother of 
the groom.

Immediately following the we<!- 
dlng a reception was held m the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.*'-'Coch-an 
with many out-of-town people a r
tending.

The couple left a 'te r  the recej- 
tlon for pomts In New Mexlci on 
their honeymoon t r0 .a n d  they will 
be at home In TuUa where their 
new home is now under construc
tion. .

Mra. C C. Dwight has been a 
patient in the Lubbock Mcmo.ial 
Ho.spital Since Tuesday of last week 
suffering from an Infection of some 
kmd affecting one of the ankles, 
necessitating a minor operation.

\
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All Gifts 
Wrapped 

Free

Dishes 
Towel Sets 
Bath Sets 
Shaving Sets 
Percale
Sheets & Pillow 
Cases

Wool Gloves
Silk Underv’ear & 
Panties

Prices Marked Down Vi and Less
Polls 
Scooters 
Tricycles • 
Guns

.Garden Tools 
Tea Sets

Games, all sizes & 
types ‘

Books, all kinds 
Blackboards
Minature Boll 
Furniture

Silk Scarfs 
Rugs & Bath Sets 
Nylon Hoses 
Pictures ' 
Lamps
Pottery f j

Our Christmas Tree Decorations 
Are Limited

S H O P  E A R L Y

Wool filled 
Comforts

X !

We Still Have a Limited Supply of 
- '  Army Surplus Goods

Men’s Dress Shirts 
Mei\[s Sox . 
Children’s Sox

Calvery - W oosley Variety
Lao. Cai very Nathan (Buga) WooBley

Start Your Xmas Cooking Early
TEXAS — 8 POUND BAG

Orangi
FRUIT CAKE MIX, ib.
LETTUCE, lb.
DEIICIOUS

APPLES, lb. . 
LEMONS, Ib. * * •

RED

Grapes
POUND--

■V— t'

Coconuts Fresh * 
Each

No. 1 CAN

TOMATOES . .  . 10c
AU GOLD - No. a c a n ' ' '

SPINACH............. 15c

LIBBY S - Crushed or Sllc d - No. 2 Can

PiNEAPPLE . . 29c
VAN CAMP - No. 2 CAN

HOMINY.............. 13c

M IL K 12icCarnation 
Tall Car.

MORTONS SUGAR CURE, Plain or Smoked . . .  73c

Cherries Red Sour Pitted 
No. 2 (’an

I IBBY’S SUNFHINE - 1 P3un1 Bw r

BABY FOOD, can . . .  8c
HFINZ CAN-X

TOMATO SOUP. . .  13c
Hi-Ho CRACKERS. 31c
DROMEDARY - 7U C«. BOX

Pitted DATES........ 25c

OLEO Allsweet
Pound

— Christmas Trees —
1 POUND

Xmas IMix Candy . . . 45c
WALNUTS, lb.
8HEL1XD • H Pound Package

PECANS. ............. 69c

IB A C O N 15' “ ' 89c
PICNIC - % 0

HAMS.
CHUCK

ROAST

r Whole ^

............ Ib. 49c
............ Ib. 39c

Perch Fillets . . . .  lb. 39c
VKLVTOTA

CHEESE, 2 lb. box . . 97c
T W ^  A  1  Loin or 

' \ /  H  1 T-Bone 
^  Pound 59c

Davis ̂  Humphries
SUPER MARKET

* • *

 ̂ ' i, . ^  i ’. s... . 'll ,/» ...*»~V‘V >
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Soldier Killed 
In Car Wreck

B/Bgt Bucene B. Holtwlck of 
Fort Worth inas bad>7 brulaed and 
ohocked and his friend and travel- 
in f oompanloD. Cpl. Thomas Bar- 
iMs of Fort Worth was Instantly 
klHe<i when their car was wrecked 
on the hlfhway^ about nine miles 
east o< Crosbyton as they were on 
their way to Lubbock at about 
10:16 o’clock on Wednesday night 
of last week.

The body of Cpl. Bayleas. was 
taken to the home of his parents 
a t  OruTer, where funeral servKes

IT A

c h r i s t m a s

CADES ATTEND FCNEBAL
Mr. and Mrs. Aubra M. Cade 

tended funeral servioes a t Midland 
on Wednesday of last week for a 
dear friend. B. W. Statton. who 
had died unexpectedly Monday of 
a heart attack.
• Mr. Statton, 42, was the land 

man for the Texas Company and 
he was an Intimate friend and 
business associate of Mr. C a^ . He 
had visited here often.

P^ineral srevices were conducted 
from the First Christian Church 
of Midlan^ and the remains were 
Interred In a cemetery there.

— —■ .<» ------
Dr. and Mrs. Emil Prohl and 

children spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with her parents a t Lean* 
der. They made the trip by plane, 
going down Thursday and return
ing home Sunday.

—  o . ■
CSrl Otifflng Jr., who Is a  stu

dent in the Texas A 6k M College, 
spent Thanksgiving day and the
week-end here with his parents.

ftOXlO

A gift cbsTtshed by rwery £m- 
sidiotts osM or woaten. B righ t 
right to yoar door tbr coo* 
YceJeet Puller srsy.

CA uoew tm

Mrs. N. L  W<
IfS-W

were conducted and the body bur
led the next day.

8/8fC. Htdtwlck was first taken 
in an ambulance to a  hoapltsl in 
Croobirton, where he was given 
tp  atment and was brought the 
next morning on to Lubbock, and 
from Lubbock a relative brought 
him to Tahoka. His srlfe, the for
mer Miss Kathleen King, who was 
.'eared f^ge, is now serving a t  a 
nurse In the Tahoka Clinic. After 
taking treatment there for a day 
or two he was released and is now 
completing his recovery in their 
resldenoe here.

Cpl. Baylew was driving tl^e ear 
end 8gt. Hdtwlek was sitting in 
the front seat bealde him eeleep 
when the accident ocourred. So. 
nobody ^nowg Just what oaused the 
accident. I t is entirely possible that 
Bsylea went to sleep a t the wheel 
aleo. Or eomething elee might have 
gone wrong. Th« oar wae a 1940- 
model Linoc^.

8/8gt. HoKwlck was on his way 
to Tahoka to spend hte hohJays 
and the week-end with his wife. 
Intending to drop Cpl. Bayless off 
in Lubbock.

Top light Is Kenneth Reed, end. 
wt. 166, no. 33 has seen lots of 
servlcf on the Bulldog team this 
season. He Is a senior. Top, tk an
other Bulldog end. Duane Carter, 
no. 21, wt. 146, who has aleo seen 
lota of aotlon this season.

♦ ^  ♦

DAVIS CHILDREN GATHER 
HERE FOR THANK80IV1N0

Mrs. K 8. Davis and son Ottia 
bad as guests at their Thanksgiv
ing dinner Sunday the following 
other' family meml^'rs: Sherman 
snd AnneUa Davis of liubbock, 
Daniel and Mayfair of Brownfield, 
Veda and Hubert of Abilene and 
their son Hubert Bdward, a  sopho
more student In Texas TOdmologl- 
cal College.

Two daughters in CallfomU, 
Mrs. Ruby Fields and Mrs. Mildred 
Bumpass, were not able to be 
here.

■ - o

Eastern Star 
Observes Birthday

Rev. and Mrs. (I. K Young were 
here Wednesday from 'Robertson, 
Crosby county, where he le pastor 
of the Methodist Church. He was 
formerly ps»tor a t Draw in this 
county. Re has two churches over' 
there. Robertson and Canyon. I

At the regular meeting of Ta« 
hoka Chapter No. 743 a t MaeonM 
Hall tonight a( 7r30 the Chi^ter 
will celebrate Its twcnty-fourtll 
birthday and will honor Ita past 
worthy matrons and its past 
worthy patrons with a ChristmM 
program.

“The White Gift for the King* 
s silver offering, and a drill by tb# 
Chapter drill tesun will be the «n> 
tertaiiunent features after the boo- 
orees have been formally w^eomed 
by Mrs. Omega Hensley and tiM 
response has been given by TmoM 
Smith.

The silver offerUig srill be used to 
bring Christmas cheer to needy 
children as a part of the Chag>ter*t 

fOontlnued on last page See. 1)

Above is Gilbert Hough, ISO
I uuarterback on the BuHdog foot-' 
ball squad. He is a senior, this y«v.

Christmas Decorations 
Our Specialty ^

Included in our selection willbe a choice variety of Holiday 
Wreaths, Corsages, Pot Plants, Cut Flowers, Candles, Cards, 
Holly and other Greens—Artificial Center Pieces and Mantel 
decorations. _____

See Our Selection Fir$t/

The House of Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Billman 

Phone 830

Cara Nome Coemetics
LRATHERBTTl WEEKEND BAG 

Oompletely PWted with Chra Nome CosmeUee 
•M.M piM tax

Cara Nome 
G I F T  S E T S

gSJU - M.78 
6S.gg • 16.75 
(Pins Tax)

Cara Nome Bath 
Powder, Soap. 

Cologne, Bath Salts, 
Creme Cologne, 

Powdered Perfume, 
anri Perfume

Sheaffer Fountain Pens
FEN A PENCIL SETS 

ttSJg • 614.56 • 616.76 • 111.71 - 66.06
Stimtowrtter “Ball Point" P m ... 615.00 plus tax 
“Ufetlme" Poimtatn Pen Desk Set _____  $22.50

___ _ 66.50 6k 66.00
_______ ____ 63.00

Evans comb. Cigarette Lighter 6k Case ___  65.00

Ronson Cigarette Lighters 
Evans Cigarette Lighters

OOaMVnc OIPTjavrs b y : Tussy, Evenlng- 
Xn-Paris, Coty. Revkm. Tlifllut. 

Cashmere Bouquet

Klenzo Nylon Bristles
63.00. 63.00. 63.50. $4.00, 66.00
_________________  36e 6t 60o

-______________ 61.28
............... ........... 66.00

Bair Bniehea — 
Combe to Match 
Hand Brushea „ 
Bath Brush

B E A i m m  CBTSTAL PUNCH BOWL 
oomplete with 13 Cups. Ladel and Serving Plate 

614.65 ^

Universal Electric Appliances
7-OUp Peicolator 
Automatic Toaster

Eleetrte Iron with Heat Central

617.75 
632Y5

Lovely Mqrvella Pearls.^$16M
w ith  HUrllng Silver Claai^ in Valval Bos

King*s Men Toiletries
IN GOLD 6k CRYSTAL

' $2.S0to$ISM
(Plus Tax)

Oentrte Tolletriei by Lend 61.00 to 63.00

C O L B Y
W R I S T

W A T C H E S
Guaranteed

TENNIS RACKETS
T1MN3B BA U^, Each

$7S5
(Plus Tax)

COLBY POCKET WATCHES 
Guaranteed

63 46 and 63.65
jlPlua Tsx)

KELTON WRIST WATCHES 
Guaranteed

611.56 and 616*66
(Plus Tax)

EXPANSION WATCH BANDS
11.16 .  66.N - 16.76 - l l U f

(Plus Tsx)

All Ktnda FUhlng'‘Tackle-* Oasttng and V\j Rodi, 
Taekle Boame. Balts, eto.'

Plastic Footballs

mSKBALLS *  BATS

King^s Chocolates
I  & 2lb. Boxes_______ $IJOO to

Pittsburg Glass Mirrors- - - - $9.70 to $22JO

I

Shop Early at 
Wynne ColliePs

Magic Skin 
Dolls

Rubber Body. 
Ftastk Head

$6S 5 - $9M  
$11.75
IfoianMm
D O L L S

FAT8T DOLL 
.with Roller Skates

63.00 to 618.00 
60«

61.75 - 63 68 - 611.95CHEMISTRY SETS —

Paint Seta. Taa Sets. Cooking Sets; Carpsatw 
Sets. Table Tennis. Jig-saw PunHea, Sewing Sets, * 
Trucks, Trsctori. Raoers. Jump Ropes, Oulja 
Boards, Cowboy Oun Sets.

SrnjPWX) ANBCAIO — Dogs. Panda Bears.
lUbblU. and Bepbants.

CAMERAS --------------------------- 63.76 6k At 76

KINQ8TON Pocket Knives ----- 61.00, 61.80, 63.00

$tM . 4
Other footballs too
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
BUM. ! • : ! •

S A L U T E  Y O U I

J l :0 0  ft.
XiQther Iftorman, Minister 

» maOf ___________ lf:00
11:00 ft. m  
11:«S ft. m. 

I—T:M p. flft

I  p. Oft

a0:00 ft. m.

TIRES
Just received a New 
shipment of Kelly 
Sp^R field  Tires at 
oid price.

Chance T ix n  Now
Hamilton Auto

s u r p h T
Kelly Dealer

a i:6 0
rooDc P9ofihir» lliMInft 0:45 p.
tOnanliift Worahip _____  T:00 p.
imaam BB)le Study, nMa. IKW p. 
BM-WeM Wonhlp. Wed. T:00 p.

Prtee Bftnfcheftd.
PreeehiBg — ry ftftp B Olh

uw dh D w ___  U  ft. m. di •  p, BL
BIbU Study every 

Lord's D a y ___________ 10 ft. m.
OonununKn ----------------- U  ft m.

‘f o r b o r d in a t io n  o p  aOD

Aooording to the Texas Sftfeey 
Association, Oeoembe.' traffic is 
three times as deadly as any other 
month in the year. I! last year’s 
sreident record for December is re
peated this iTtunth, 167 persons wiQ 
be killed be .ore Christmak. The 
.\ssoclaMi.n v y e t every m divijut; 
to walk and drive cautiously—the

the
1 have been requested to write or. you save may be your own! 

foreordination” or “oredestln

M O»OfteM O I i # * » » » i H t M H * »** * ** * *** *̂

n

Omnmonfcit) 
BSbls Study

Minister 
-  10:00 
_  11:00 a 
-  ir.4B ft 

• : l l  p.

ft. m .

Wed. eveninf Bible Study T:00 p. 
ereachlng ___________ T:I0 p.

♦
o k a s s l a n d

Pitos Bankheftd, ICnM sr 
Prseoblng every Isa A Ird

awd’s Day ___ . 11 a. m. A 0 p.
Bible Study every

Lordh Day _________  10
utenmonkm __ , -  - U  ft.
md-week Oerrloe

------ . ... •  p.

ft. m.

RADIOS
Portables Console

*^A7*ZKRY a  BLBCTRIC Combination Radio-Phonoyraph

Table Models
tmONS, THOR OLADIRONS a  iXKCTRlO BAND IBONB 

AUTOMATIC THOR’S and WRINOER TYTK WA8HKRS

First Class and Guaranteed 
CAR REPAIR

Come In and Visit with Us.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. B. M e O O R D

PONTIAC PHILLIPS
BAU33 A 8BRV1CB OOJB A ORRAflBB

Wallace Theatres
. Home of “Reel’' Entertaiiiment

ROSE
PRIDAT • ftATUROAT

ail
a bwA u a m ii i  

Tvsls lOriftA

—Alao— 
CARTOON

•M TSTTRIorn MR M" 
Chapter f

•UNDAT • MONDAY 
’TDBSDAT
to TiCHNtCOLORL 

O f  p n u u m

—Alao—
HOTTLC BRETLr* 

LATBBT NRWb

WED. A THTRft.

MILlAID'DIETttCN

CAR’TOON 
t^ lX B T  HRWB

WALIACE
PRIDAT • SATURDAY

BILL .

BOYD
Hoppyis
HOUMV

, y p  I

CARTOON 
-THE HEAHOUND* 

Chapter 0

•ATCROAT NTTR PRCTDR 
11:00 P. M.

toe«r nawf
DORSFY* DORSEY-BUIR

7 ^ ; & C ^ I X > R ^ E Y S
-•tKPAUL WHI TI MAN

BUNDAT • MONDAY

VtCttlB*
t a i

I t l S '  'JM  HMX

atlon” of God. I beg you to taka 
your Bible and read all passages 
given, space forbids that I elve 
them in full. Read Jno. 16‘7-13.

Chriat said that the Holy Spirit 
would guide ihe  appstlei Into aL 
truth. When we have found what 
Ihe apostles have aaid on '‘Pore- 
oidlnation” we will have all the 
truth on the queailon. Peter de
clared that the Christians to whom 
he was writing had been redeemed 
by the blood of Christ, who as a 
lamb was foreordained before the 
foundation of the world. 1. Pet. 1: 
18-39.

Ttie first mention of such re
demption Is in Oen. 3:19 ’Through 
the influence of Satan, roan had | 
no sooner tinned until Ood said 
tc Sartan “The seed of the women j 
shall bruise thy head”. John says,' 
“Por this purpose the Sen of Ood i 
war manifested that he mlgt;t d i - ! 
stroy the works of the devh". j 
1. Jno. 3:8 Paul says, Christ Is the 
s.«d of the woman throufi'*wbom 
redemption came. Qal. 4:4.

After the Lord’s decree to Satan. 
Ood asld to Abraham, “In thee and 
thy seed shall all the families of 
the earth be blessed. My covenant 
will I establish with Dase**. Oen. 
12:3: 17:15-21. In Oal. 4:16 Paul 
declarea that Christ was the fulfill
ment of the promise* to Abraham. 
So the redemption of man through 
the bk>od of Christ, the <iaso of Rio 
woman, aee4 of Abrftnam, .‘i  
according to the foreordinatioii of 
Ood.

In ^ h .  1:1-14. Paul apeaks 
ceming the foreordtnatlon of Ood. 
In V-l. we learn tha t Ood hath 
bleaaed ua with all aptritual blesa- 
Inga in Chriat**. V-9 aays. “Having 
predestinated us unto the adoption 
of children by Jeius Chriat. aecorJ- 
mg to hla own will”.

Sufficient passages hare been giv
en to ahow tha t Ood foreordained 
tha t all aptritual bleaaings are In 
Chriat. Then no one enjoys any 

I spiritual blessing until he gets mto 
' Christ. The passages given teach 
that it was foreordained that man 

I be redeemed by the Mood of Christ 
I and that redemption ia to te  “AC- 
jCORDlNO TO H18 W IU,”;

OaeailoM Of las porta ore 
I 1. Is U the will of Ood that 
, man’s redemption through the 
Mood of Christ is without sny con- 

idltions upon the part of. nun? 
Read Ileb 5:5-9: U Thfs. 1:7-10; 
Mt. 7:21.

I 2. If man’s salvation u  uneon- 
j ditional then why won’t all men 
I be saved, since Ood b  no rrspector 
!of pcrschsf Ro. 3:11.

If man’s salvation is uncondi- 
I tional. what did Christ mean when 
I he aaid. “TTie Ume b  coming and 
I now U. the dead shali hear the | 
, voice .of the Son of Ood and they ; 
that hear ahaU livt*'t Jno. 5:35. I 

I More next time.—Price Bank- . 
head. Post. Texas. '

M ACIOEASE FIR ST  
DOSE

When you suffer from an acMng 
hack, irregular elimination,, irritsh 
Uon, hurting bladder, rheuiTMtls 
swollen feet—CIT-ROS corrects die 
ph. of your body fluids. Nntnre 
quickly reiievea the pain, retnovae 
the aoreneee of tender, aching araa- 
daa. CIT-ROS fl.OO at your tov«- 
g is t For sale by 

v r rv wY n o u .n n t .

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPUANCES

/ ,

PO

Our Service Will Please You

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

goys want

FnastNfKe

Tuffieo OtK Of Th« We*c are oMcie 
of Tod^h, 8-0€. Sftoforiied L A N E  
BItee Denim, Copper Riveted, DodMe- 
Stitched with He«vy Orftofle Thredd, 
And loMde Swiditmg Pockets.

IN SIZES 2 to 18 .  <

$2.09

Jones Dry Goods

—Als<̂ —
“Glee Us The Earth"

TTESDAT
—ONE DAT ONLT—

-L Y N N -
BATTRnAT - SUNDAY

JOHN WA’YTOE

“Riders Of 
Destiny”

AUK>
“EORRO’lt BLACK WHIP** 

Chapter 5

t u b s . - WED. - THURS.

“CapoIIito
De Alefi”

“Traiaing For Treable*'

WEDNESDAY • TKIJRSDAY

nrr TO take love!

 ̂ There will be no cotton market- 
dtg quotas and no acreage allot- 
menis for the )M6 cotton crop, ac
cording to the U. 8. Department 
of 'Agriculture.

o—  ■»'-  ■

Top production usually makes the 
profile. It pays to use Purina Chows 
and Farm Supplies.

Renew your sutweription to The 
Lynn County News now.

m iim x a E c s n s .
N

STATED M ECnNOe of 
'Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the f im  *rueaday night 
in each month at 5:20. 

ft Members urged to at
tend. VUltors weloom*. 

U  HamUtoo, W. M.
Chaa. B. Tbwnea. 8«e*y.

M ma

TUFTS • BlYTM
TWO.CABTOOHS

:ssazz
âifuf "PwfiU • • •

irS MILK IN THE
I;

Il’ft tK# ingvftdiftnts In 
thft bog thot add up to 
lots of milk. Purina 
Cow Chow has pUnty 
of milk “ built in“ i

NodMSfiniy 
Kills n^tss
and germs; 
saves wood.

PURINA 
ItNSKT OIL

n s s s u R i
S P U H R S

31A • gallon 
oopocitf.

When You Buy PURINA You Buy MIlKl .J

*Peedfofi £ ^ ,
PURINA UYENA

FREE, FRIENDLY 
SERVICE

A eomplets, koloncftd 
oll-in*ons ration.

PURINA LAY CHOW

Anothot sftrvioo w» 
offftr ot no chorgs — 
friendly hslp  with 
fesding probUme.

'feut
LOW-COST GAINS
bolonoft your groin 

with

Mix with your grain 
for top production. PIRIRA

mitORT SERVICE
PURINA

FIQ i  HOG CHOW

ft
0

Henry Maasen
FEED A  PRODUCE

J W

S M D O H A R T I R S

M H M C N O dS

\ ■S-
• ■ 7 -'N*. i• ; . V Av-  ̂ ■ 1 .



I T %| Cl a/’rifted Adr.
flODUlT, i m  ft. iMT

D«rin« th t ftrt'y ear period 
I  lMa>47. AmerlMui home* Mvod 
I «nd tamed In eT«r ftOO mttUon I pound* of tet. ' * .

fO R SALE or Troio
FOR SALE—*171 m tm  of land, 

with food Imprbmnenta, irrita
tion well, and on RJIJt. line, 3 
milee w eat'ond 3 1-3 mi. n o i^  
of Wilson, 1 1-3 mL east of To- 
hoka hiahway. Henir Hfiftni 

I ft-3tp

FOR BiBtrr—Two rooms, unfur
nished. C. C. BomM. 8-2tp

FOR SAliB—1940 Ford Panel truck 
food oondltion. Joe Bob Billmon, 
Phone 330. 8-tfc.

FOR RENT—3 room hoUM on 
pavement. See Frank Hill.

FOR SALB—The Wade 
home, possession now. 

Wells.

Holland 
R. C. 

7-tfc.

FOR 8ALB—My home In Tohcko. 
R. C. Wells. 83-tfo.

FOR 8AUB—a 80-root comer lots'' 
1 block N. NOsorene Church. See 
Mrs. J. E. Ketner or M. J. Munn.
’ ' 3-tfc.

FOR SALS—Oood 186. acres, four 
' railas east of New Home to NW 
comer. Paul Hortme, Altos, Ok- 

• lohoma. 4-6tp.

f o r  SAIB—Oood bundle hlforl 
10c. Clatide Brown, ft ml. north 
of New Home. it*.

FOR SALE—Dlnlnf tsJole, six 
'  chairs dc two-piece llvlnf room 

suite.—Mm. Roy Poor. 9-3tp,

FOR SAUft-Three M-Fsrmalls In 
excellent candltkm, repainted, 
prlo* low! Btiulpment. Barbee 
implement Oo., Dublin, T A /  Itc

CHRISTMAS SEAL MONTH
AUSTIN. Nov. 28.—In a rrocla-

About 2 ^  million rural famines 
im  the U. S. siia do not have elec- 
trtelty.

matlon officially dMlrnatlny the

PIGS FOR SAUft—C. M. Oreer, 
Grassland, on Post Rt. 8. 9-4tp

FOR SALE—6-room stucco house. 
Tom OIU. 9-fttc

FOR SALS—New slhan home In 
north Tfthoka ^on paved street 
and City sewer. See Jarrell 
Brown at Shomburger-Oee Lum
ber. Phone 313. 9-tfc.

1938 CASE C.-C. tractor, new tires, 
new motor, power lift, 4-row 
equipment, excellent oondltion.‘41 
Ford V-8 Pickup m A-1 condi
tion FOR SALK CHEAP. Case 
Imp. Co.. 1 blk. S. of Square.

'•9-2tp.

FOR SALE—Beautiful block cock
er Spaniel Dot, l- jr . old. Alton 
Coin. 9-atp.

Judge
G. C. Grider

.  C O V N T T  M A N A O R R

Lone Star 
Trading Posts

TOUR USTTNOS
a f f r c c ia t r d

•  W* moke Porm and Ranch 
Looxu, and have Roimhea and 
fh m u  for sale, both dry and ir
ritated forms.

FOR SALE—1942 Chrysler Sedan 
A  1941 Plymouth 2-door. Both 
cars hove hod new motors In- 
etoCed this week ( not , rebollt), 
also 1961 Cheiwotot Coiwh end 
1041 Nosh Sedan, food condition. 
Con be bought worth the money 
eg will trade.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

HAVR TOO ever tiled using tbr 
eloeemed ode to ha8. soD.
lent, Or even tbs loot and 
ads. will

Item  County 
aB you need

FADS — 7 
oine*. Buy

. Highest Caah 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

FOR SALE—1 Jersey milk cow, A 
one 1634 Harley Davidson motor
cycle. OoD at C. C. Ross Black
smith Shop. 9-tfc

IF YOU WANT a well drilled or 
a  house moved, see Will Mont
gomery. Itp.

Cotton, Feed and Wheat Lands 
Improved Farms - Homes in City 

Ranch and Farm Loans - Royalties' 
D. P, C A R T E R-----B r o w n f i e l d

Winterize Your 
Plumbing Now
Pipe is very scarce. Check your system 

NOW for possible repairs, new cut-offs, 
etc.

For free estimate call-

J. H. Sessions & Son
Phone 237-J Tahoka

V . ^

FOR SALE—^Mllk oows; form hand 
wanted. J. R  Strain, Tahoka, 
Rt. A l-tfo.

tiOCRCHANTEr SALhB PADS, no« 
7 oenta eeob ol the Newt.

FOR SALS—A trailer house, else 
8x28 feet. R. C. Wells. 4-tfc

FOR RENT

period from NovemMr Z4 to De
cember 28 as Christmas Seal 
Month, Governor Beauford Jester 
pointed' out yesterday that tuber- 
culoois takes on average of 3,000 
Uvea in lyxos each year and kUls 
more people between the ages of 
IB and 4ft than any othOr disease.

The Governor called attention to 
the fact that the Texas Tubercu
losis Association and its affiliated 
county associations ore waging on 
effective and continuous campaign 
to control this communicstble dis
ease, stating that the funds to 
carry on their work ore % derived 
from the annual sale o( Christ
mas Seals. He urged Texans to be 
generous In their support of tne 
campaign against tuberculosis by 
buying and using Christmas Seals.

FOR SERVICE—Oood Jersey blul 
anywhere within 10 miics of 
oourthouoe for ftft.OO cooh. Dr. Q. 
W. WUnomo. 7-tfe

; T bt lamn County News has Just re- 
eerved a new shipment of ADDING

iftlACHINB PAPER ROLLS.

'My curtains stay clean 
so much longer 

since we have vented heat'

FOOD LOCKSns for rent.—A. L. 
emltta. 86-tfe

WANTED
WANTED—To buy steel windmill 

tower, Howton Holre, Rt. 2. Post.
9-fttp

ntCHflNa WANTK>—WUl try te  
plea**. Mm. H. D. OartmaD, lo- 
eoled 10 ml. east. 8-4 bU. north 
of Tshoko. ft-ftlp

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Nsalect

Am Anftrtpgept and AnOMptie I te i  
mmn pleMe th* user or Druggaei 
m im a money if first botu* of 
tMTOB falls to satisfy.

o o tA jo a .

FOR TOOR SOBOOL SRWZNO or 
tailored eosAi and eutte, pbom 
378. Welker ■peelnlly Shop, next 
door to bakery. 47-tN

HAVR SPIRMLJt 
Foapdat|oa aarm sots, for styM. 
heaith and eomfort. mdtvIdnaUy 
mad*-lo-oa*asnre for AIL types 
of flgnrea See Mrs. Le* Senders 
at Walker Specialty Shop, next 
door to Dsksry, phone 378. ftl-tft

I t’s true. If you ore now using unvented heating 

equipment, you probably cannot even imagine how 
'much joy you would Ospcrience from using vented 
equipment such a t floor furnaces, panel wall heaters 
or a forced-air central gaa furnace. Curtains stay 
soft, fluffy and clean for long perioda Draperies and

FOR S A L E . . . fumiohings stay clean longer. There's no condenea-

WANTED—Plain sewing to do 'at 
my home. Mrs. Mary Wqodo. 
North 4th St. l-tf«

6HATPER LAUNDRY—Hclpy Selfy 
wet wsth -  Dry Woob • Finish 
work west of o(Ud storage, ftlttc

Renew your subscription to Tb> 
Ljmn OoontT News nowl

HI SC ELL A NEGUS
NO STUDIO—Over Wynne OoIUr 

Drug. C. C. Dwight.

n - ii*

Renew your subscription to Tht 
I ^ n  C'<unty News nowl

Automobiles
Wanted

BIGRBST CASH PRICES PAID 
Fbr Lot* Model Deed Coni

John Jackson
TekwhoBe 338-W

♦ ♦ ♦ t M I M  11 I M f-M t 1 1 11 U 4-4

UVESTOGK
aWNERSl

; VERNON DAUB \

Pkome 19$

A T  A B A R G A I N
1968 Ford Sedan Super Deluxe 

In first close ooodlcloo.
1941 Plymouth TWo-door, Rtdio, 

Heater. New Motor. |
1048 liodg* ft-Paeeenger Coupe, 

good eondltkm. I
1069 Chevrolet 3-door.
19W Chevrolet Sedan

tkm on windows or walls, no huddling near heaters, 
DO blietaring on o o *  side and shivering on th* other, 
no odors. And vented host is mors healthful

WR T R A D !

Plains Motor Co.
CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH 

Softm and Servlee

See your Jos equipmenf dealer toduy for m/or- 
m ation about VENTED gae haating tqwpnmnt.

^  m  SKtme OR GASOUHE

i n s T H A T  COUNTS!
PHILUPS 66 IS CONTROLLED* 

FOR QWCK STARTIRO AND 
SPEEDY WARM-UP!

Performing a stem Christie takea 
aplit-aeoond co n tro l—aak any 
skier? And it takes real control to  
produce a  great winter goaolina, 
tool

Yea, PhiDips 66 controls your 
gasoline by the careful selective 
blending of its high-quality com
ponents to fit your driving needs 
all year 'round!

Give Phijiipe 66 Gasoline the 
chance to  show how fast it  con 
s ta rt your motor going! See your 
Phillips 66 D esio ’ today!

*fim ups 6U S 5£t£em m  
ei£NO £pfaA  

mpfhuyupoEfOMAANce 
mieA/t'MUNO!

VOUTILITY CONTROLLED” to give yo« FAST STARTS!,M

PHILLIPS 66
V . 4

GASOLINE

H. B. McCORD
P B ILU PSU  

) P6ky Q m f f t

, ' V .,
/ > i• M k

3

: I

M

ft J
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COBIiBTS ElAVe 
FAMILT UUNION

A beUted report of ft family re* 
union In the home of Mr, ftnd Mrs. 
O. A. Oorley of Olen Roee. former 
residents of this counte. resldinR 
four or five miles west of Wilson, 
hfts been received by the News."

The children ftnd fara.'.’os met In 
the home of their permits on No
vember 15-16 for ft two-dftys re
union. The first dor, Saturday, w»s 
spent In nappy conver-ation. Sun
day was sp nt a: church, where 
they hea'd sons good preaching, 
had basket lunch. ind_ then w’nt 
down to the rtv*r for baptiaiMg

The ft/temotn was apea*. mak.n; 
picture.-* and visiting wit.i the cal
lers. among whom were an uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bell of 
Fort Worth; also Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Bell of Dallat. and the pas
tor and.: family. Rev. Ja';k Wood 
of Olen Ross. They also visited m 

-4he home of an uncle and aunt 
there, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. West, 
formerly of Broamfle’d.

This was the first time all the 
children had been at home to- 
pether In several years Two sons- 
In-Iaw were not able to attend. .

The following’ were there:’ ! ^ .  
J. El D*Uin and sons, Jackie. Rou- 
ald. and Loimle Jlra, all of Mule- 
ahoe; Mr. an<i Mrs A J. Moffitt 
and f<unlly, Frankie, K. J., Stanley,

Johnnie Wade, and Shelba. all of 
Petersburg; Mrs. Leo Herron ana 
daughter Charline of San Diego, 
Csdtfomla; Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Oorley of Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Corley and daughter Karen 
Jean of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Smith of Fresno, CalifomU; 
Mrs. W. F. Lomanno of . Philadel
phia. Pennsylvania; Geneva and Jo 
of the home, and Mr. Alton May. 

T hj Oorley and relate 1 familie*

Eastern Star . . .

I lived In this county lor many
vfars.

IVFLLS FAMILT MOVES 
TO MONTANA

W. H. Wells and family left 
Monday for Helena. Montana, 
where they expect to reside.

Mr. Wells expects to assist Ver
non Turner with his farming op- 
eritlons there. Mr. Turner and 
'amily moved out to Meurtana 
abcut a month ago. It will be re
membered.

Both families had been living in 
this county many years. Mr. Wells 
since 1923.

They raise wheat, alfalfa, and 
cows out In Montana, and the 
Turner , and ’ Wells Families are 
hoping to strike ’ it lucky. But 
they didn’t bum any bridges be
hind them.

Read the OUaalflod Ada .

(Continued from page 1. Sec. D 
benevolent program.

Filling all of the offiCM In the 
opening and the dosing of the Ta- 
hoks Chapter tonight will be the 
following sisters and brothers who 
have held various offices In this 
Chapter, all of whom have at-, one 
time or another held the office of 
Worthy Matron or Worthy Patron.

Tonight's officers will be: Robbie 
Thomas, worthy matron; W. B. 
Smith, worthy patron; Sue Cain, 
associate matron; C. H. Cain, as
sociate patron; MUle Hill, secre
tary; Jewell Dudgeon, treasurer; 
Launa Thomas, conductress; Beu
lah Applewhite, aasociate conduc
tress; Mlttle Walker, chaplain; 
Clara Harris, marshal; Era Stew
art, organist; Pheme Cade, Adah; 
Minnie l>avls. Ruth; O’Bera Blg- 
gerstaff, Esther; Grace Prohl, 
Marths; ^mogene Burleson. Electa; 
Julia Ma«4en, Warder; Dr. Emil 
Prohl, sentinel.

■ o ’
Monday afternoon visitors in the 

Frank Raindl Sr. home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Trautweln of Shin-' 
etj Mrs. H. B. Crosby of Wilson; 
and Mr. Jd m  Hallman of Brasil, 
South America.

- -  o
I ty  A News Clasgifled Ad.

V /
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XMAS B A R G A I N S
See Our Large Stock of Jewelry Before 

You Buy That Xmas Gift 
01 R PRICES ARE RIGHT

V
T

Ladies yellow-gold Wrist Watch 
High Grade Movement

S19.95
Boys yellow-gold Strap Watch 

High Grade Movement ,
$19.95

Gents Waterproof, Dustproof,
Shockproof, Nonmagnetic, Sweep 

Second Hand, Steel Case

$22.95
Ladies Diamond Wedding Ring Sets 

Yellow or^White Gold
Other Sets priced from $19.95 to $500.00

$50.00
' Ladies Yellow.Gold Sweetheart 

Expansion Bracelets •
Expansion Bracelet & Locket sets $12.95 

Childs Sweetheart Bracelets $7.50

$8.95

Gents Diamond Rings
— ^ I

All Prices Include Federal Tax $59.50 iq)
We have a stock of Ladies a nd Gents Bulova, Elgin, and 
Hamilton Wrist Watches.

Use Our Lay^Away Plan
A Deposit Will Hold Any Article Until.Christmas

N. WOODS
je w e l e r

 ̂ •

■A' ‘ ~ r_l.i'i i

ONLY

\ r

1 6
SHOPPING

PAYS
‘til

CHRISTMAS!

Is  HE AT THE END OF HIS
ROBE?

CKRISl^AAS IS THE PERgBL' l '
TIME TO GIVE HIM A NEW ONE I

PENDLETON 
. ROBES

All Virgin Wool

PARKWAY
ROBES

Cotton and Rayona

$18.50 - $22.50 . $4.95 - $10.95

PENDLETON WOOL SHIRTS
ALL VIRGIN WOOL VARIETY OF COLORS

$7M - $9,75 - $10,75 - $12,50

ARROW SPORT 
SHIRTS

H-C GABARDINE 
SHIRTS

Sollda and plaids in 
wools. flaoneU, cotton i.

Virgin Wool Gabardine lo 
Tsix. only — Pleated back. . .

$4.95 to  $7.95 $12.95

MA WORD TO THE WIVES“—

DRESS SHIRTS
ARROW SHIRTCRAFT

New s h ip m ^  gf the Viam- 
oua DAUB white ahlrta — 
AH aiaea In stock bat they 
w en t last kmc!

Dooens of beautiful 
colored patterns lust 
time for- Xmas girinf. 
Largest ariecUoo in years.

in

$3.95 $3.98
P. 8.—Plenty of ties too!

He Never Has Enough

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS!
< , j

But we can remedy Eiat this ChrUtmas — 
Beautiful snow white Arrows in grades a t - t

35c • 50c - 65c

ARROW SHIRTS & SHORTS, TOO
B H O B T t  S H I R T S  . T - S H I R T S

$1.25 $1.00 $1.50

Plentiful, this Christmas!

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
a n d  h e  CANT Ha v e  t o o ' m a n t  •

I N T B E W O T B M '  
Fancy pattenis In hmf sod 
rfwrt alas stylea-”-AII sEta 
aMawetHely wrapped.

‘B A O B B L O B  B B I B N D
Not znnoh on faoelsa Irak 
the  btek aoUd colon tksk 
monay can trap-till Stasi -

55c to $1.10 pr. . 45c & 50c

C C  B
------  '

J
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